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They Who s·erve the Lord! 
Memorable Events for a Layman and Minister 

Okeene, Oklahoma, Celebr~tes 
Mr. 0 . G. Graalman's 50 years of 
Business in the City 

The many "Baptist Herald" readers 
and friends of Mr. and Mrs. 0. G. 
Graalman of Okeene, Okla., will be 
happy to share in the honor which h as 
r ecently come to Brother Graalman. 
"O. G. Graalman Day" was observed 
on October 4th by the State Guaranty 
Bank in recognition of Mr. Graalman's 
fifty years of banking in the town of 
Okeene, Oklahoma. 

A full page of two and three column 
display adds, in addition to a brief life 
history, appeared in the local paper 
from ma ny of the local business firms 
expressing the sentiment of the com
munity through their statements of 
commendation and congratulations: 
"To a Fine Gentleman," "We Salute a 
Successful Business Ma n and a Fine 
Community Leader Throughout the 
Years," "On the Fine Examples of 
Leadership You Have Set All Through 
Your Fifty Years in the Banking Busi
ness," "Your Leadership in Church and 
Civic Organizations Have Been Fine 
Contributions Toward the Growth of 
Okeene," and others. 

Expressions from citizens of the com
munity and from prominent business 
men from all over the state and ad
joining states were received all day as 
evidenced by the many visitors, gifts 
and lovely bouquets coming into the 
bank. 

On Thursday, October 21, the local 
Kiwanis Club gave a surprise banquet 
in his honor which was preceded by 
45 minutes of reminiscing in the fash
ion and under the title of "This I s 
Your Life." 

Interesting highlights of Mr. Graal
man's life were related from behind a 
screen by local business men, close 
friends and members of his family 
including Mrs. Graalman, Robert (the 
son) and his family, two brothers: 
Chester of Wichita, K ansas, and Theo
~ore of Watonga, Oklahoma; a brother
m -law, Walter Scholz of Kenosha, Wis
consin ; and the other members of a 
church male quartet w hich until re
cently sang together for many year s 
including D. E . Weigand, Wm. Fox and 
Harry H. Geis. The whole program 
was heartwarming! 

Brother Graalman has served faith 
fully in many capacities in the Zion 
Baptist Church of Okeene. In addition 
to having been church t reasurer and 
clerk, he is now on the Board of Dea
cons and ser ves regularly as a teacher 
in our Sunday School. 

Through wise counsel and sincere 
Christian interest, he has also served 
God through our denomination as evi
denced by many years of service on 
various committees and boards such 
as the General Council, F inance Com
mittee, Board of Trustees of Roger 
Williams Press, Mission Committee of 
Southwestern Conference and as t reas
urer of t he Southwestern Conference 
and representative of the Council of 
the youth organization in its earlier 
years. Leland friesen, Pastor. 

Mr . O . G . Graalman, Okeene, Okla., who 
celebrated 50 years ot banking In Okeene 

on October 4, 1954 
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~ ?nev:.~ Clt'tistmas ! ~ 
~ ~ 
~ The lovely Christmas picture "!1 
If; on the front cover of this issue ,:~ 
tJ. shows Miss Marilyn Heine, a 1ll 
~ member of the Forest Park Bap- ~ 
~ tist Church, Forest Park, Illinois, n 
tj; reading the Christmas s tory to ~. 
tJ. excited, bright-eyed youngsters 1Sl 
?1 at the Oak Park-River Forest ~ 
~ Day Nursery, where Miss Heine ~ 
lt1 serves as a teacher. 
tJ. ~ 
~ This Christmas number of the ~ 
~ "Baptist Herald" has been in n. 

tJ. preparation for many months, :.ll 
~ securing the Christmas stories ~ 
~ and articles from our mission ~ 
~ fields in the Cameroons of Africa, n 
~ J apan , the Indian field in Alber- ~
tJ. ta, Canada, and the Spanish- 1ll 
?1 A m e r i c a n field in Colorado. )'A 
lj; Don't miss the original Christ- l'i 
~ mas story by the Rev. John F . ~ 
tJ. Crouthamel beginning on page ~ 
~ 14. ~ 
~ Above everything else, we as ~ 
~ business manager and editor of ~ 
~ the "Baptist Herald" want to i'1 
~ wish all our readers: ~ 

~ "A BLESSED AND ~ 
~ JOYOUS CHRISTMAS!" ~ 
i:,i!:~~~~~~~~~~~~J 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Ordination of Rev. Richard 
Lawrenz at the Baptist Church, 
North Freedom, Wis. 

On Nov. 2nd the North Freedom 
Baptist Church of North Freedom, 
Wisconsin, called a council of 19 dele 
gates representing 9 Wisconsin Bap
tist churches for the purpose of setting 
its pastor, Mr. Richard Lawrenz, 
apart for the Gospel minis try. The 
Baptist churches represented were 
Bethany and Temple of Milwaukee, 
Kenosha, ~acine, Watertown, Baraboo, 
Rock Springs, Sheboygan and North 
Freedom. Rev. J othan Benke was 
elected chairman of the council and 
Mr. Myron Dudek as clerk. 

The candidate was examined con
cerning his conversion to Christ his 
call to the ministry, and his doct~inal 
beliefs. While in .the service of our 
country, he felt the call of the Lord 
to enter the full-time ministry. It 
wasn't until his love for God overcame 
his love for sports, that Richard left his 
job and enro!led at Wheaton College. 
He continued his studies at Fuller 
Theological Seminary, Pasadena Cali
fornia, wher e he received his M.A. de
gree .. With clarity a nd s incerity, the 
candidate presented his views. 

In the evening an impressive serv
ice was held in the church with Rev. 
G. K. Zimmerman presiding. After 
the singing of several hymns and the 
reading of 1 Cor. 13, Mrs. Richard 
Lawrenz and her sister, Miss Lucille 
Wagner, rendered a very beautiful 
duet. The ordination sermon entitled, 
"God's Standards for a Faithful Am
bassador of Jesus Christ," was given 
by Rev. Wendell P . Loveless on II Cor. 
4:1- 7. 

As the candidate knell, and there 
followed the laying on of hands and 
. the ordination prayer by Rev. D. Ray
mond Parry of Racine, the nearness of 
God was felt as another servant en
tered the Gospel ministry. Rev. Wilmer 
Quiring of Bethany Church of Mil
waukee extended the right hand of 
fellowship into the minis try to Rev. 
Richard Lawrenz and presented him 
with the ordination certificate. The 
charge to t he candidate was brought 
by Rev. Anton Trillet of Baraboo, and 
Rev. Jothan Benke of Watertown 
brought ,the charge to the church. 
The Rev. Richard Lawrenz pronounced 
the benediction at the close of a truly 
inspiring service. 

Myron H. Dudek, Clerk. 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 
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Rev. Leland H. Schantz 
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What Do You Want For Christmas? 

I
N THESE DAYS we are greatly preoccupied with the th; 

Th d · · t ·fi .ngs we want 
for Christmas. e esi:es ~re m ens~ ed as we gaze fondl at the 
fai'ryland of toys and gifts m the brightly lighted h Y_ 

. d d b s ow wmdows of the stores. We thmk an ream a out all the wond f 1 . 
Ch . t'l d" er u things we would like to have for nstmas, un i isappointment 

sadly at the Christmas festival because our hopec; h comes over ·1..1s 
· · ave not all been realized. Everybody-tiny tot and aging adult-want 

Christmas! But what do you want? s something for 

That discerning question reveals how Christi.an 
Your Ch · t will be· Those who wish merely for things will ha h . ns i:nas 

gratified with a commercialized Christmas of tinsel v:n~ ei~ desire3 
satisfaction that last for a few days. They will eat, drink ~mrth and 
and call it Christmas. But without Christ! Then there an_ be merry 
whose highest longing and strongest desires will be f wi~l be so~1.e 
only the Christ-child as Savior can bestow. Theirs wi~r bg,fts which 
und brightest Christmas of all. e the best 

Have you thought of asking for Christmas "a r i·ght .. 
spirit ·th ' "? Most of our troubles in life are basi·cally wrong at titud w i i.n · 

ships. We are not right with God and we don't know hes and relation-
with other people because something is lacking in ow to get along 

· · · · our own souls If we want this g ift enough and are willing to pay th . . · 
contrite spirit-then God will restore unto you the jo e ri~e for it.-a 
This is God's supreme gift in response to ever h y 0 h.s salvation . 
in me a clean heart 0 God and renew ay · u:ble .Prayer : "Create 

' ' n g t spirit with!n me" (Psalm 51:10). 

Again have you put down "a zest for living" at th . 
of Christmas wishes? Too many Christians are wilti e ~op of _:your list 
siasm and devotion to Christ. They go through the m ~~ in the!r enthu
activity and programs without any spiritual d 

0 
i?ns of Christian 

ynam1c o t . 
about them. They need to ask God for those gifts that r con ~g10n 
of all his saints until they taste and see the goodness of are the h eritage 
need to receive th ese blessings from above until the the Lord. They 
Psalmist: "In thy presence is fulness of joy; at t~yc~-7 say with the 
pleasures for evermore" (Psalm 16:11) . That k' d . ~ht hand are 

. . m of hv1 t· 
with a zest for life and the good thmgs of God is pr· 

1 
ng on iptoe 

ice ess 
There is something else that you ought not to f , · 

things you want for Christmas. Don't you want ey ~~get among the 
God's beauty and glory? The shepherds on the Judes a~ are open ·~o 
eyes and ears open to the angelic chorus before the ean hills had their 

· h Y went to the B th lehem manger. The wisemen saw t e star whi-ch guided e -
Christ-child as they beheld the fulfillment of God' them to the 

s proph · · 
lowly manger. There is the wonderful gift of spirit 

1 
. esies m the 

cernment of God's ways-that enables you to behol~~· sight-~he dis
own life and in the things about you. "Thou wilt sho is glory in your 
life" (Psalm 16 :11) . w me the path of 

These are some of the best things that you could . 
mas that will bring the Christ-child gloriously into want for Chnst

your heart! 
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At Long Last A Son! 
Christmas Sermon by the 

REV. WILMER QUIRING of the 
Bethany Church, Milwaukee, Wis. 

"God hath m these days spoken to us by 
his Son." 

What a difference this Christ-child makes! 

THE STORY IS TOLD of a family 
who one day found a lit tle baby at their 
doorstep. Not knowing whose it was, 
they decided t o keep him a nd rear h im 
as their own. The household was totally 
unprepared for a little one. The needed 
essent ials had to be quickly acquired . 

That little baby completely trans
formed the t hinking and the habits of 
that family. Life took on a differ ent 
meaning wi th the baby becoming the 
center of attention. A new happiness 
took possession of the home. What a 
difference this little baby made! 

You recall the fi r st baby in your 
home. When you saw him, he seemed 
so frail and helpless. Your heart was 
thrilled, a nd with great tenderness you 
sought to car e for h im. You had pre 
pared for his coming, but you soon 
discovered that more was needed. You 
hardly realized that such a change 
would come over your home. The fami
ly habits were a ltered to meet the 
schedule of the little infant. It w as a 
joyous exper ience. Wha t a difference 
that little baby made! 

GOD'S REVELATION 

It was just a babe t hat was born at 
Bethlehem, but what a cha nge was 
wrought in the world by his coming. 
Christmas tells us that God has placed 
a child at the doorstep of t he world. 
God takes t he common experiences of 
life to speak his truths to our hearts. 
He takes our daily bread a nd makes 
it a symbol of the body of Christ. H e 
speaks of the water and tells us how· 
we m ight have life. The birds of the 
air tell of God's providence in our own 
lives. 

Just so it is that a baby born in h um
ble circumstances speaks to us at 
Christmas time. The longing of tbe 
heart for knowledge of God is satisfied 

through the familiar longing for a child 
in the home. The writer of H ebrews 
tells us, " God ... h ath in these last 
days spoken unto us by his Son." What 
a d iffe rence this child makes! 

Some have written books on what 
would be the condition of ou r world if 
Chr ist had never come. We have J ean 
Paul's d ream of the children , coming 
into the church and sobbing out their 
sorrow because there is no Christ, and 
n o Christmas, and tha t all a like are 
orphans. 

Henry Rogers wrote a book called 
"The E clipse of Faith " in which h e 
imagines that some powerful hand has 
wiped the influence of Christ ou t of 
civilization, as some hand wipes the 
cha lk writ ing from the b lackboard . 
He discovers that ever y vestige of 
Christ's life and words has completely 
disappear ed. He finds this in the law 
books, in the art galleries, in litera
ture. The schools, hospita ls, missions 
have all disappeared. The lawyer cries 
out t hat he would not wa n t to live a t 
all in a world where Christ has never 
been. 

But we need not contemplate a wor ld 
without Chris t. He has come and we 
can sing-

"Hark the herald angels sing, 
Glory to t he n ewborn king ; 
Peace on earth and m ercy mild, 
God a nd sinner r econciled." 

The Christ child has made this change. 

GREAT EVENTS 

God has s poken through other babies 
that have been born. In the Scriptures 
we see how babies have made a d iffer
ence in the various events 'of the world. 
It was 1.he daughter of Pharoah who 
found a crying Hebrew baby in the bul
rushes and took h im home with her. 
The crying child was symbolic of the 
heart's cry of God's people hoping for 

an. escape from their bondage. This 
child becam e God's deliverer. 

Hannah longed for a child and prayed 
that God would grant her this petition. 
In answer to prayer, a child was born 
a i:id t rue to her promise s he brough t 
him to the temple and said "As Jong 
as he liveth he shall be I~nt to the 
Lord." He was Samuel, the great inter
cessor for his people. 

In th.e late ye~rs of the marriage of 
Zachanas and Elizabeth, there ca me an 
only son. Of him t he angel of the Lord 
predic ted, "And many of the children 
of Israel shall he turn to the Lord 
their God .. . to make ready a people 
prepared for the Lord their God." This 
child became the great fore- runner of 
Christ turn ing p eople to repentance 
a?d God. What a difference these ba
bies made! 

Christ made a difference in his day 
~e made a di fference to Bethlehem: 
And thou Bethlehem, in the land of 

Juda ..... out of thee shall come a 
Governor, that shall r u le my people 
Israel." We love to s ing, "O Li t tle 
Town of Bethlehem," at this season 
of the year. 

CHRIST'S WONDERS 

Christ's birth made a di ffe rence to 
men. The shepherds rejoiced a nd mar
v~led over what they had seen. The 
wise men traveled many miles to see 
w~at had .come to pass and t hen wor
shipped him. H erod pretended interest 
and was grea tly per turbed by what he 
hea rd. So Christ spoke to the simple 
the wise and the sordid. ' 

, Chris t's coming made a difference to 
men .whil~ he lived. J ohn the Ba ptist 
was m pnson a nd wondered if J esu s 
was really the Messiah. J esus told h . 
"Th bl. I · im, e me receive their sight and 
the lame wal k, the lepers a re cle~nsed 
and the deaf hear, the dead are raised 
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up, and the poor have the gospel 
preached to them. And blessed is he, 
whosoever shall not be offended in me." 

A leper came to Jesus a nd said, 
"Lord, if t hou wilt, thou canst make 
me clean." Jesus answered and said, 
" I will, be thou clean," and immedi
ately he was healed . Blind Bartimaeus 
m et J esus on the road and begged that 
he might see. J esus restored his sight. 
A rich thief confessed his s ins and re
stored ill-gotten gain. Zachaeus found 
salvation that day when Christ en 
tered his home. When Jesus touched 
men, they were never the same .again. 

The ch ild that comes into our h ome 
and heart makes a difference in our 
Ji ves . When I speak of the difference, I 
do not mean a ll that goes with the 
making of formulas, the early hour 
feedings, the walking of the floor
per fectly na tural events with a baby
but I mean those spiritual concepts and 
added ideals that come to us with a 
baby. Things happen in our lives as 
a result of the child coming into our 
home. 

LIFE'S NEW MEANINGS 
One of them is a deeper sense of re

spons ibility . This grows from the time 
you fi rs t see the he lpless infant to t he 
time when his sma ll d impled hand 
takes hold of your finger a nd gives a 
gentle tug. It is a tug at the heart. 
H ere is flesh of your flesh. O ther babies 
have in terested you but not like this 
one. H e is yours and you are respon
sible for his growth a nd care. 

I recall a fat.her who was seriously 
hurt in a n accident at work. Some
thing wen t w rong with t he freight ·::!le
vator and he was terribly crushed. For 
a number of days he hovered between 
l ife and dea th. Finally the body b e
gan to m end in a nswer to much prayer. 
He told h is pas tor one day, "The pain 
became so u nbearable a t times that I 
often wished myself dead. But when 
I think o f m y two babies at home, I 
must hang on for their sake." And so 
he did . The babies made the difference. 

There is also a greater s pi r it of u n
selfishness. Parents begin to do with
out things in order that they might 
have something for their child. They 
do without t hings that before they 
never could have though t possible. 
That winter coat can last another sea
son. With a little polish the old shoes 
will be as good as new. So the parent 
rationalizes with the child in mind 
a il the time. 

Time takes on a nnv meaning. A 
new schedule is fo llowed. Someone els~ 
must now be take n into cons ideratio1 
when decisions are to be made. It is no 
longer just "I" but "we." Time n ow 
has a new focal point. 

We discover a lso, sooner or later, 
that we must watch our step by sett.in.~ 
a good example. No longer can you 
say it makes no difference w ha t you 
do. There are little eyes watching :mcl 
little ears listening. Those little feet 

are only too willing to follow in your 
footsteps. So often the children will 
delight in trying daddy's or mother 's 
shoes and go clippity clop around 1he 
house or down the sidewalk . What 
father has not scolded his son for a 
misdeed only to hear him say, "But 
daddy, you do it!" Humiliating but 
true! They follow our example in life. 

MESSAGE OF CHRISTMAS 

Now let us direct our thoughts from 
our home to the message that Christ
mas has for. our home and the world. 
If on an ear thly level ba bies m ake 
such a difference, it is no wonder that 
God is seeking to reach us through the 
Christ- child. How m uch more should 
the very Son of God affect the l ives 
of the people of world! 

At Christmas time the Babe in t he 
manger takes, or ought to take, cen
tra \ place. If Christ had come full 
grown, there would be no Ch ris tmas. 
Ther e would be no a ngel chorus. But 
God sought to touch t he heart of t he 
world when he revealed himself as 
a lowly babe born in a humble s table. 
The world would have done it di ffer
ently, but God knows our hearts . 

What change has this birth brought 
to the world? We could list the out
standing things of our world that have 
come about through the Christ, but 
that isn 't our thought a t t he moment. 
These things were accomplished b y 
lives touched a nd won by the Lord J e
sus Christ. Continue to use w hat we 
have said concerning t he effects of a 
baby in ou r home, and let us now se::! 
how the Christ- child in a greater meas
ure has changed the lives of me.n. 

A sense of r espons ibility falls upon 
those who acknowledge him as t he Son 
of God and the Savior of men . They 
feel keenly the responsibility of su p
porting the cause of Christ, of sendin."( 
forth messengers of the Gospe l, oi 
even going themselves as witnesses 
for Chris t. The weight of this respon
sibili ty has caused men like J ohn 
Knox to say, "Give me Scotland or 
I die." 

Our own missionaries cannot wait 
until they return to their beloved field 
because of the feeling of this respon
s ibility to God . The marching orders 
of our Christ must be followed. As w e 
bend low over the manger and see the 
Christ-child this Christmas, let us feel 
this sense of responsibility. 

The Chris t-child brings a concern 
for others. There is a looking to the 
things of others and not just to our
selves , This has resulted in the build
ing of hospitals, orphanages, schools, 
old people's }'lames, and the establish
ment of m ission fields across the world. 
It is t he cry of Christ in the heart, set
ting men on the t ra il of ser v ice. 

BABE OF BETHLEHEM 
Time takes on a new m eaning. W e 

compute t ime from the b irth of J esus. 
E ven so a Christian beg ins a new sched
ule when Christ is bo1:11 anew in his 
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hear t. Time becomes a st ewardship ·~o 

be carefully used. "Ye are not your 
own. For ye are bought with a price; 
therefore glorify God in your body, 
a nd in your spirit, which are God's." 
The Babe born in the manger makes 
t he difference. 

J esus sa id to those whom he called, 
"Follow me," and they left all a nd 
followed h im. We are to be examples of 
Christ in the world. We may be the 
best CJu ·istian that somebody knows. 

The Babe of Bethlehem made a 
world of difference, but what does he 
mean to our lives? He came for the 
world but he came especially for you. 
Jesus must be born anew in your 
heart so that you can say with Paul, 
" I live, yet not I , but Christ w ho Ii\·
eth in me." 

At long last, a son! God is spcakin<?: 
to us at Christmas time and all t he 
time t hrough his Son. What a differ
ence this Chr ist-child will make for 
you! 
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"New Hope's" Second Christmas 
By MISS LAURA E. REDDIG, 

Cameroons Missionary 

Christmas finds the lepers at the Mbingo Settlement 
in the Cameroons, Africa, praising God for answered 
prayers, joyously entering into the Christmas festiv
ities, and returning to loved ones at home for a brief 
visit with evident signs of cleansing on their bodies 

ONLY VERY FEW ... of the fifty-eight 
patients would not be able to make i t 
home for Christmas. How much strong
er 1hey all felt! The old ulcers were 
healed or greatly improved! They 
would go home feeling like "people" 
again. 

Just before the great " exodus," ex
aminations were given to t hose who 
attended the Literacy Classes. Paul 
Mbigham was discouraged because his 
marks were not as high as those of 
little Viyoff who would be promoted 
to the second class. 

CHRISTMAS ANTICIPATIONS 
Sam Chuh had already written h is 

family (he learned to write in these 
classes) that he was coming. Semi Jam 
a nd J oshua Akumbo had recently re
ceived thei r Basic English Bibles as 
awards for Scripture Memory work, 
and they were eager to show these Bi
bles to their folks. 

The patients, w ho had learned bas
ketry, had carefully tied one or two of 
their nicest bask ets in banana leaves 
to take home. Merry shouts were heard 
a ll over. Some expressed r egrets at not 
being able to spend Chris tmas two 
places at once, a t home and at "New 
Hope." 

Samuel Se 
sands of tt\i, " h 

Only fifteen patients were to spend 
Christmas at Mbingo, so we tried to 
keep 1hem occupied a nd happy. Of 
those who went home, some hadn't 
seen their families for one year , two 
years or even three years. How would 
their families receive them? Would 
they see a ny changes? Would t hey be 
welcomed? They j ust had to go home 
and face these questions themselves. 
Some went hesitat ingly, others eagerly. 

CHRISTMAS FESTIVITIES 

The spec i a I December-Christmas 
event at Mbingo was the Ann ual Mis
sionary Conference which met here 
from Dec. 15 to 22. Never had so many 
been at a conference! Thirty out of our 
34 missionaries were there, a nd 15 
children added their merriment and 
joy to the busy days. We all bade 
"good- bye" and "Walka good" to E rnie 
Hildebrand who had been with us so 
long, and we prayed tha t he might be 
spending Christmas with h is family in 
Kansas. Mr. Lawrence, father of Ben 
Lawrence, spoke to us a ll the Sunday 
before Christmas, and reminded many 
of us of our own folks from whom w e 
w ere a bsent because Christ called us 
to bring his Light to Africa. 

our ero,, 
Don, a Deollle or the first N ew Hope Settlem ent film that h as been se en by thou-

ll eic·le l> Uert), smiles his brightest on a Sunday morning, and ( righ t) Daniel 
er , now serving as laboratory technician at New Hope Settlement 

The children touched off 1he Christ
mas festivities with a lovely por trayal 
of the Christmas story. They h ad their 
o~>.rn readers, singers, angels, shepherds, 
km~s and all. How proudly they took 
their parts, and how nice they looked! 
The grown-ups enjoyed a dress-up din
ner followed by a talent program and 
Christmas carols. 

Then everyone left Mbingo to hasten 
back to Warwar, Mbem Ndu B anso 
B~lo, .Ba menda, Kumb~, So~po a nd 
V1ctona to spend Chr istmas with the 
Christia ns of those stations. Everyone 
had last minute plans a nd tasks to 
complete before Chr is tmas. 

Our hearts were filled w ith gratitude 
foi· another year of God's guidance a nd 
help, f?r th~ joys of seeing the Light 
of .chnst shme anew in many hearts. 
Thi~ would be a happy season for many 
Afncans who during this past year ha d 
come to a saving knowledge of Chris t 
the Lord! 

There was a little Christmas party 
for the wives of our carpenters and 
m~sons ~ho stay a t Mbingo, and w ho 
miss thell' families and folks. Our own 
boy~ and helpers enjoyed t heir little 
Christmas "dashes" and especially the 
bags of popcorn! With ea ch ser vice the 
old , old story, but the ever new ; tory 
was r ead or told again. How wonderful 
1s God's love to us! 

GREEN CATHEDRAL SERVI CE 
Christmas morning found our 15 r e

m.ain~ng pa1ien ~s .worshipping togeth
er with the m1ss1ona ries in our out
of-door green cathedral. Palm branches 
a nd wild flowers "d ressed" the ya rd 
and ~ouses. The s inging was joyous, 
even if the volume was down beca use 
?f the a bsent patients. After the offer
ing and the s inging of more native 
s~ngs, ~hose who couldn't go home were 
given htt.le gifts . Empty coffee or syrup 
or la rd .tms were fi lled wi th salt. They 
a lso enJoyed the picture of the Set
tlement fa mily, the spoons a nd matches. 

E~izabeth Bubiya spent a tearful 
Ch.nstmas thinking of her four othei:
chil~ren who were "motherless" this 
~hnstmas. K atrina was almost too 
~;ck to get _llP on Chris tmas, but her 
H~ppy Christmas" greetings to every

one showed she still had faith t hat 
God "".ould see her into better days. 
F ogh wi an~ Funjong, the only boys 
~ho ~ouldn t. go home, grea tly enj oyed 
he lit tle Cr eche at the missionary's 

house. 
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Foghwi and Funjong, the only leper boys at the New Hope Settlement in the Came roons who couldn't go home fo r Christmas, were 
fascinated by U\e Christma~ cre~hi; at the mi~sionary's nouse of Laura E. Reddig 

"Tak e our picture with that little 
ba rn and the baby Jesus," they r e
ques ted. 

The Mbingo missionar ies packed up 
some eats a nd went over the h ills to 
e at w ith the Roth s, our nearest neigh 
bors, a t Belo. The re was a lovely t ree 
w hich delighted Eva n a nd Linda 
Schneider a nd David Roth, and of 
cour se, the adults as well. Under the 
tree were pr esents from the gra ndmas, 
the gra ndpas, t he a unties and the 
uncles. Again we stopped to r ejoice in 
the grea t Gift which God had sent to 
this world for each of us, his Son. 

That e vening, back at the Settle
m ent, another " tha nk you" service 
c losed the happy day. Test imonies wer e 
g iven by the pa tients and others who 
were there. The prayers which follow ed 
included two ma in pa r ts : the thanks
giving for J esus, our Sa vior, and 
"Please, Goel , send us the doctor w e 
need." 

LEPERS WHO WEN1' HOME 
But w hat about those pa tients who 

went home? J oshua Akumbo says he 
w ent to church w ith h is mother , a nd 
she was so glad to see him better, 
t hat she cooked him a great big m eal 
a nd invited many of h is friends. 

Matth ew Shengwu had to travel t he 
fa r thest of all-five trek days each way. 
But it was "worthwhi le" and h is family 
rejoiced at h is improvement. 

Daniel 1'anyi attended morning mass 
w ith his paren ts in the Roman Catholic 
Church, an d then went to the ser vices 
in the Baptist Ch urch at Manteh, h is 
home. H is mother gave h im a ll 1.he 
peanuts he could eat ! 

Matthew Fomukom brought back 
the news that his w ife had presented 
h im with a new son at Christmas t ime. 

Daniel. Munjo, one of our oldsters, 
was so ha ppy t o be w ith his family 
again. His wife died two mont hs later, 
so he will always remember the last 
Christmas he had with her. 

God Love Goh w as d elighted w hen 
his sister had her fi rst "woman pekin'' 
(baby girl) while he was home and 
named her after the missiona ry nurse. 
"Wha t is she called?" "We w ill call 
her 'Ma'," he said. 

Bah Okum, our smalles t pat ien t, 
came back all d ecked out in a new 
black jacket. It was lots too big, but 
" nice and warm." 

E veryone came back with a basket of 
food , a new shirt or ca p or t rousers. 
Eve ryone had ha d a nice Christmas 
and some story t o tell to the other pa
t ien ts . They we re t hankful t ha t their 
families h ad rece ived them so gladly, 

NEWS FROM "NEW HOPE" 
The New Hope Settlement 

buildings were dedicated early in 
December with the Rev. R . Schil
k e, general missionary secretary, 
present for the festivities and 
with Dr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones, 
the new doctor a nd his wife, b e
g inning their ministry among 
the leprous patients. 

Miss Laura E . Reddig will sail 
for the United States early in 
J anuary for her long overdue 
furlough. The pictures on these 
11ages and th ose on pa ge 24 of this 
issue were taken by her. 

EDITOR. 

and that e veryone rejoices w ith them 
ove1· their progress. "Will I b e here 
nex t Christmas?" they a sk. The pa 
tients at the old camp near Bamenda 
were r emembered with a visit, an d 
two bags of salt to add "sweetness" to 
their holidays. 

CLEANSE THE LEPERS 
Chr istmas time also brought two 

lepers, asking for admittance. They 
wer e given t he same answer w hicll 
over 200 others had r eceived : "Go 
home and pray wh ile you w ait." A spe
cial prayer session during t he mission
ary conference made us all mindful of 
the fact that our ministry to the l epers 
cannot cont inue w ithout a doctor. Sure
ly, he who said, " Cleanse the lepers ," 
would not lead us on so fa r in t his 
work, and then withhold t he doctor 
who is needed here. 

No, we all knew tha t his promises 
are still true and that h is own choice 
would come for this work in his ow n 
t ime. At this 1954 Christmas we will 
praise God a new for answered prayers! 
Our doctor and his fa mily should be 
here t hen ! 

More Bah Okum's A k u m b o ' s , 
Shengwu's, Semi's, etc., w ho a re still 
in spiritua l darkness and physical needs 
wi ll find t hat because J esus came "that 
they might have life, and have it more 
a bundantly," they too would be served 
and he lped through his servants. 

Our hearts re joice in the help and 
prayers you have given for t h is work 
among the lepers of Bamenda P rovince. 
A ll is seen and recorded by the l oving 
Father w ho bids us to help one an
other for J esus' sake. 
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Spanish children of Monte Vista, Colorado, who attend the Sunday ser vices, Vacation Bible School and a~tJvitics of our Baptist Mission 
with Cecilia Madril (describ ed by l\Iiss Eisele in h er a r t icle) at the ex t r eme rig ht 

Christmas Acrostic in Spanish 
By MISS FLORENCE EISELE, 
Spani~h-American Missionary 

Christmas comes to the Spanish children of the San 
Luis Valley of Colorado bringing exciting thr ills to 
them and opening their souls to the story o f Christ's 

ECILIA MADRIL of M onte 
Vista, Colorado, is the very 
p lump young lady of twelve 
years, w ho has been a Chris 

t ia n ever since the Youngs firs t came 
to the Valley. She r eads he r Bible 
faithfully, r egularly attends a ll t he Mis
sion activities, an d is a real helper with 
the maintaining of order at all t imes 
there. Although the family is fa irly 
large, P apa Madril a lways has work 
and Mama keeps an adobe house spot
lessly clean, a nd her ch ildren always 
nicely clothed. Cecilia is learning 1·0 
embroider at the club now, and does 
w e ll with it. She has a com ical st reak 
in he:· which makes h er a real clown a t 
a ny gathering, a nd the Christmas party 
was merrily enli vened by her blind
folded attempts a t t rying to fi nd the 
cord of bells hanging from the ceili n ~, 
a nd later t r ying to pin an ornament ontn 
a painted tree, after a d izzy six yard 
walk in the da rk. She was cons ide rably 
impr essed with our large ba lloon- or
namen ted Christmas tree, a nd n o doubt 
wiJl try and copy it some years hence ! 

ELEN TRUJILLO of Monte 
Vista , Colorado, is the ten 
year old, oldest s ister in a 
family of eight chi ldren. 

She's decepti vely small and pretty, but 
her long, soft ha ir hides an alert little 
mind which h as a rea l inte res t in Scrip-

love for them 

tu r e memorization . She's a r egul ar pu
pil at both Sunday School a nd midweek 
clu b, and learns everything a nd any
thi ng very r eadily. H e r m oth e r is a 
frequent vis itor here a t the par sonage, 
looking for clothing fo r h er large fa mi
ly. The background is Roman Catholic, 
but the fam ily has turned agains t t hat 
faith because, s ince t he death of the 
g randmother j us t before las t Christ
m as, the priest has made himself ob
jectionable to them in some way. The 
in teresting Protesta nt Christmas ser v
ices were a special blessing to t he m all, 
a nd H elen appreciated the warm mit
tens and story book very much, since 
they spoke to her of the Jove of Ch rist 
in the h ear ts of his m ission a ri es. 

OSAMARIA GARCIA of Cen
ter, Colorado, is the s mall , 
soft-spoken , seven year old 
of the huge G a rcia family; 

eleven young children! Mama G a rcia is 
famous in the Spanis h section for her 
"Stanley" parties, and apparently h elps 
P apa Garcia keep the fami ly fed a nd 
clothed in that way. They are very 
Catholic, but Rosamaria and her two 
brothers regularly attend our Sunday 
School and clu b meetings, a nd ente r 
into the parties and p rograms with 
a JI. their hearts. Rosie appreciated the 
Christmas gift of war m m ittens and 
c rayons and color book, a nd the broth-

ers still say thanks for the new trousers 
a nd s tory books . We hope tha t the 
tracts wh ich wer e p laced in the Christ
mas program bags, especially the one 
conta ining the testimony of faith in 
Christ by an e x - priest , will bear fruit 
lo the glory of Goel in Rosama ria 's 
home. 

SABELA RENNER of De l 
Norte, Colorado, is the eight 
year old curly head. She 
bear s the name of one of 

Spain's famous queens, as do many 
Spanish and M exican ch ildren. But 
there the identity ends . This I sab ela 
lives in one of the poor e r homes with 
several brothe rs and s is te rs and a n ew 
baby brother, a lt hough the run-away 
daddy has been gone for yea r s . The 
ne ighbors wh is per awful th ings abou t 
the sweet baby, but he is dearly be 
loved in Isabela's home. Al though her 
mothe r works in the fi elds whenever 
she can , the monthly welfare check is 
~ necessity, and w ithout the friendly 
in terest of the Spanish Bapt ist m ission 
aries in t he homes and fam ilies of t h e 
Sunday S chool pupils, Isabela's Christ
mas would have been a sorry a ffa ir. 
She clearl y loved the prettily dressed 
doll, so like baby brother , a nd t he 
s:veets in the paper sacks which were 
given out after the program. But the 
most wonderful presen t of a ll camE; 
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after Christmas, w hen the mothe r ac
tually accepted J esus to be her own 
S avior. 

:iIRLEY: GALLEGOS of De l 
Norte, Colorado, is one of a 
lovely family of youngsters 
w ho run in and ou t of the 

home alongside of the grocery store 
which t heir fa ther owns in t he Spanish 
section. All of t hem are always neatly 
dressed, and one can see that they h ave 
had good train ing. Her sewing at the 
club is nea tly done, and she m emorizes 
a ll th e r equ ired work easily a nd q u ick
ly, and is always eager for the n ex t 
lesson or story. Christmas at her home 
was a fine affa ir comple te w ith tree 
and many gifts. So you see, Shirley was 
not in n eed of mittens or socks, but we 
were glad for t h e Christian story books 
which came, so that this youngster 
could have a n oppor tunity to read 
about other Chris tian b oys and girls, 
a nd how they met t heir very real prob
lems . 

r=.,,...~ OBY MEDINA of De l Norte, 
Colorado, is the stocky, de
pendable ten year old broth
er of Modes to a nd Freda a nd 

numerous othe r s, all l iving in that 
tumbledown h ouse on the corner. The 
w indows are all covered on the out
side with corruga ted cardboard, which 
is supposed to keep the inside of t he 
house warm during these cold Valley 
winters. Bu t even though they sleep 
four in a bed , it is still cold. The card
board keep s out the ligh t , too, a nd 
even at night it isn't foo cheery with 
only one kerosene la mp. Everything is 
too expensive these days, but P a pa Me
dina spends m ost of h is tim e sitting 
behind the wood burning cook s tove in 
a drunken stuoor. Christmas here 
would have bee~ only a nothe r bl eak, 
cheerless day, except tha t, two months 
before, T oby and two other s of the 
family began attend ing the Spanish 
Baptist M ission. They found Chris t as 
their persona l Sa vior t he r e, and later 
Mama Medina did, too, and they foun d 
him able to provide light and laughter 
in Chr istmas progra m preparations, 
and candy, fruit, nu ts, n ew clothing 
and toys afte r the b eautiful message 
in picture a nd song . 

AX de HERRERA of Cente r, 
Colorado, is the n ice, round 
faced teenager from one of 
those lovely, h umble Span

ish families. H e 's a r espons ible sort of 
youngster , w ith a good s inging voice, 
and an admirable t ra it of liking th e 
members of his own family, small 
brot hers and sis ters included . It was a 
joy to visit Max 's home just after 
Christmas a nd to see his joy in the 
small, beau tifully d ecorated tree and 
the s imple gifts. His g ift from t h e 
Mission of his own Bible a nd some 
small ex tra things truly gladden ed 
his heart. The object of my post- Christ
mas visit was to bring them their share 
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T H E 1 955 ANN U AL : 

is n ow ready for your reading en joyment! 

L ET'S VI SIT 
THE VALL EY 

T h e fi rst account p ublish ed for our 
r eaders abou t the history of the San 
Luis Valley and th e backg round of our 
Span ish i\tission in Colorado by llliss 
Eisele. You'll b e amazed by this in
formative story! 

ENGRAVED INTO THE 
SEMINARY STORY 

T h e first publication of pictures and 
names of contrib utors to the n ew Semi
nary b uildings as seen in the b ronze 
p laques in the Seminary halls, library, 
offi ces, do rmitory and dining room. 
You' ll look fo r ta milia r names! 

Th ese are a few of the "Ten Sta r Sp ecia ls" in th is 10th Anniversar y Edition 

r rice- Sl.00 Postpaid 
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-------------------------------------~ 
of the box of cookies and ca ndies sent 
by our K an sas churches, and the ir ex
cited cries over the s izes a nd shapes 
and color s of the contents wer e r eally 
funny to hear . I be lieve that t hat box 
really rounded out Christmas for them, 
because they were s till "yumming" 
abou t it weeks later ! 

LBERT ABEYTA of Cente r , 
Colorado, is the twelve yea r 
old w ho is everybody's favor
ite. He has the grin a nd man

nerisms of a beautifully spoiled fam ily 
pet, but a stonishingly enough h e's a 
well adjusted youn gster; the t hird son 
in a family of four sons . But out of 
them a ll he s ings the sweetest, catches 
onto new tunes the q u ickest, a nd r e
members t he most hymn s, calling th em 
a ll h is "favorites." Natura l ly he was 
t he leader of the children's chorus at 
the Mission program, an d his most per
sona l contribution was a t h ird par t of 
the thrilling "We Three Kin gs" song. 
H e had a bi t of t rouble w ith the w ord 
" myrrh" at firs t , b u t w hen everything 
had been explain ed, he took it a ll in 

h is stride! M inus any bells, beard, red 
suit or black boots, he joyously h elped 
dis tribute the gifts after t he program, 
dart ing between i h e milling young
sters, a nd seemingly knowing just 
w h ere everyone was at th e moment. 
H e LOVED Christmas! 

!M I SUAZO of Center , Colo
rado, is th e comical , d rooling, 
little love- sick, ten year old, 
who is a lways losin g hermit

tens, as her chapped, r eddened hands 
sh ow. So the logical gift for her was 
a pair of pretty, soft, r ed wool ones , 
w hich she certainly was thrilled to re
ceive. She is proud of the pretty petti
coat, too, and the crayons a nd color 
book. She had learned qui te a long 
S crip ture por t ion in Spanish for her 
part in t he Mission progr a m, a nd 
though she is us ually most empty 
headed and scatter-bra ined, she r ecited 
h er part very well in a clea r voice to 
the pride and joy of her Mama and 
Papa. That program really spelled 
Chris tmas for h er , for she h asn't 
stopped mention in g it yet! 

, JASPER ABEYTHROC 

T h e r en ted quarters (at th e left) in the Jasper Abeyta Grocery Store in Center , Coloraclo. 
which se rve as th e Baptist Mission Ch a pel wher e Christmas prog rams are n ow br ingin g 

"gr eat joy'" to th e Spanish people of the community 
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A ma rvelous portra it of the India n childr en , Es ther, L a rry and Ha r vey Crane, in th eir _ho_me 
on the Bull Reserve with som e of the Ch ris tmas toys that our churches sent to the i\Ilss1on 

Christmas on the Reserve 
A deeply moving story of an Indian boy's Christmas who, in 
spite of a lot of trouble, can wish everybody a " Me:rry Christ

mas and God's b lessing to everyone !" 

By the REV. R. NEUMAN, Indian Missionary 

T H IS STORY IS about Larry Cra ne 
from the Indian Bull Reserve at H ob
bema, Alberta, Canada. Larry is s ix 
years old. His hair is pitch black but 
not in braids as some other boys wear . 
He has something that all other boys 
have. H's those black eyes that shine 
like diamonds. Since Larry does not 
speak English, he tells h is story in 
Cree which his Chris tian mother in
terprets. 

My name is Larry Cr ane. I am t he 
boy who wrote a little stor y in t he 
Christ ian paper called, "T he Light." In 
it I told how my mother and I went 
to the doctor to get some of my teeth 
fixed. The doctor gave me some money 
and told me to go lo town and buy 
some "muskeekees" (candy). But I 
told my mother that I would take it 
along to Sunday School and g ive it 
t here. 

DADD Y IN THE HOSPITAL 

Now, if you people will listen to a 
little Indian boy, I will tell you some
thing about our fami ly and Chr istmas 
on the Reserve. 

Last year was the first time my 
mother, Harvey, my little brother, a nd 
Esther, the baby, spent Chris tmas with
out daddy. You see, my father had 
something wrong inside and had to go 
to the hospital to get fixed up. The 
doctor says that they can help him 
so that he will live longer. Daddy 
went far away to a big city called Ed-

mon ton. Where daddy is now, lots of 
people go to get better . He is not alone. 

F irst, my daddy d idn' t want to go and 
we d idn't want h im to go either , but 
grandma and grandpa t hought it would 
be better for him to go because t hey 
don 't want him to die ear ly . It was 
very sad when daddy left. We all 
cr ied very hard. Many tears came in to 
our eyes, and it was very lonesome in 
our hearts. 

You know, we have no house of 
our own. My fa ther d id n't have time 
to build one before he went to t he 
hospital and now he can 't. Maybe he 
will be well a nd s trong when h e gets 
back, and then we can help h im build 
the best house on the Reser ve. We 
a re living with my grandparents, the 
P ete Crane's. The house is two miles 
away from the missionaries' house. 

THE MISSIONARY COMES 
Soon after my daddy was gone 

away from our house, Mr. Neuman 
came to see us. We were all very lone
some for our daddy and we were glad 
to see our missionary. We a ll sat very 
quiet and listened w hile Mr. Neuman 
talked to us. F irst, he spoke to my 
grandma and grandpa, then to my 
mother and las t to a ll us children. 
When he was fi nished we a ll felt very 
good inside. 

God spoke to us too when the mis
sionary read from the H oly Bible and 
those were such nice words from John 
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14: 1- 6. After we had fin ished s inging 
a nd praying, our hearts were very 
glad and light a nd not so much t rouble 
there. Before we learned the right 
WAY to follow, we a ll wer e goin g in 
our ways of s in but now my mother 
and daddy a nd my gra ndparents are 
Chris tians and follow J es us. 

But soon Christmas came and my 
daddy was fa r away. We asked Mr. 
Neuman to t ry and get father home 
for Christmas. He tr ied very h ard with 
some of the India n counsellors but t he 
doctors would not let him go. Now we 
know that daddy would not be home 
for Christmas. But I was told that 
some boys a nd girls ha ve n o mother 
a nd father a nd so I am very happy t o 
have my mummy a nd gra ndparents 
w it h me for Christmas. 

CHRI STMAS AT CH URCH 
I could tell that Christmas was 

coming very near, because t he boys 
and ~iris were learning something to 
say m the church. Also my mother 
was talk ing a bout it very much after 
she ca me home from Edmonton from 
seeing my daddy. She told me they 
w~re talking about wha t t hey were 
gomg to buy us ch ildren . I w as very 
happy when I heard t his. 

On Christmas night in the church 
there were many people. The church 
was full a nd some had to s tand. Many 
presents were unde r t he tree. T here 
\~ere two Chr is tmas trees w ith many 
lights _and other things on them. In 
the windows burning candles made 
every th ing look so nice. I could see 
everybody was very happy. 

All the boys and girls were s itting 
near t he fron t waiting for the meeting 
t~ start. The people were d ressed so 
mce a ?d smiling. When Mr . Neuma n 
ca~e m, the church was full. Every
t hing looked so very pretty a nd a ll 
the people ~ere smiling and happy. We 
started to sm.g some Chr is tmas songs. 
Then one Indian man read God's Word 
about the baby J esus in Cr ee . Arter 
tha t another Ind·ian prayed and then 
Mr. Neuman. 

The India n boys a nd girls recited 
~~~~ verses and sang some songs. 

. of the m had Chris tmas things 
on with candles in their ha d d 
marched ar d . n s a n 

oun like soldie rs After 
they were fi nished, our Chief Mr Bull 
spoke to all 1he people a nd th . 
grandpa said something about endmd: 
dy not b . h my a 
Christian:mt g ere bu t asked a ll t he 

0 pray for h im 
He a lso said "G d · 

day a nd a ' d 0 ~ave us a good 
man goo Chnstmas. We sez 
God Ylo~:~P~s h~re and a ll know that 
us from ours: e gave J esus to save 
be happy." ms and tonigh t we should 

J ESUS LOVES THE INDIANS 
It was time for M 

speak. He told r. Neuma n to 
h us from G d ' w d ow much God loved o s or 
he sent J esus h' us, so much t hat 
to ear th to sa~e ~~ ~ly b_egotten Son , 
that we could not. d od did something 

(Continued o. All God wants 
on Page 16) 
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i\Ilss lona ry J ohn Rhoads and Ta kashi San (left) at the fi rs t b ap tis m al ser vice of our illlsslon on P entecost Su nday, June 6, 1954, and 
the baptismal candidates wi th T ak a sh l San (r igh t, back row), illlss ion a ry Flor en ce Mille r (l eft, r ea r row ) and J apanese pastor (center, 

row ) Ins ide the church aw a ltlng the communion ser vice 

A Belated ·Christmas Gift in Japan 
By MISS FLORENCE MILLER, 

Missionary in J apan 

This is the story of the Japanese lad, Takashi San, 
who last Christmas and New Year's Eve came fir st to 
the Light of the Gospel in Christ and then was bap-

M 0 ST MISSIONARIES are accus
tomed to r eceiving Christmas cards 
a nd gifts late, but the fact tha t they 
are late does n ot in a ny way diminish 
our appreciation of t hem. I want to 
tell you of a belated Christmas gift 
which came to me. 

It was the Sunday befor e Chris tmas 
a t Ujiyamada, J apan . The Sunday 
School pr ogram was over and 70 of 
the younger children had boarded the 
bus taking them to their homes. About 
60 of the older childr en formed a dou
ble line and, w ith song sheets in t heir 
hands, they and the t eachers began 
the 45 minute walk to the mission 
house singing carols as they went. 
Too hoarse to sing a ny more, p anting 
and sighing, they climbed the h ill 
leading to our house full of curios ity, 
for some had not yet seen the inside 
of a western s tyle house. 

Once ins ide, the girls sat quietly on 
the floor because we d id not have 
enough chairs for a ll. The boys, less 
reserved a nd somewha t boisterous, 
rushed for the few cha irs there were. 
Not having such pieces of furniture in 
their homes, it was a treat to sit on 
a chai r, especially a soft one. After 
enjoying slides of Amer ica and light 
refreshments, a t our suggestion they 
reluctantly left. We wanted to spend 
a lit tle time with the young people 
a nd ad ults w ho wer e present a lso. 

After the ch ild ren had left, in a few 
moments the ta bles were set up a nd 
all 14 of us gathered around for r e
fresh ments and informal fe llowship. 
At first, conversation was d ifficult but 
gradually the ice was broken and those 

tized on Pentecost Sunday, June 6, 1954 

present began to speak a bout their 
Christian fa ith or their present state 
of doubt. 

Ta kashi San, a young man of 17 
years, was speaking. "I cannot yet say 
that I am saved. I rea d in a b ook by 
J ohn Bunyan that he wh o, having once 
believed, casts awa y his faith has n o 
more hope of salvation . I know tha t 
when I decide to become a Chr istian, 
it must be for li fe ." 

I was lis ten ing with intense interest, 
ea ger for every clue as to what this 
serious minded stud en t w as t hinking. 
Whe n he first came to our chur ch he 
said he would like to study the B ible 
for he wanted to compare the various 
religions. After t he Bible lesson he 
said, "I have found a good thing but 
if I accept it, I must suffer ." 

The next time he came, he told us 
that h is father was a Buddhis t priest 
a nd then w e understood. H e himself 
was the eldest son and of course it 
was expected that he follow in his 
fa ther 's steps. Accord ingly he had 
spent a year in tra in ing for the p r iest
hood but disliked it very much a nd 
asked to return h ome. 

He never missed a meeting at our 
mission after tha t. He bought his own 
Bible a nd s tud ied it at home. His 
mother knew about it and said that it 
was all r igh t. His father was in Osak a 
most of the t ime, r eturning only twice 
a m onth for a few days each time, so 
he did not know how fa ithfu lly h is son 
was a ttending a Chris tian church . 

New Year 's E ve came! At the last 
minute we planned to have a Watch 
N ight service beca use we learned 

that most of the p eople of Yamada 
would be going to the Shrine at mid
night. We decided that a meeting a t 
t he church might help to keep a few 
at least away from t he Shrine a nd 
posit ively help some to enter th e new 
year with promises from God's Word. 

We were surprised that so many 
turned out. We gave to each one pres
en t a little card on w hich was w ritten 
a Bible verse w hich w e su ggested they 
take as a verse for th e New Year. w~ 
read the m aloud and after a few mo
ments, Tak ashi San , w ho was sitting 
near me said , " I don 't understand my 
verse." 

It w as J ohn 3:3. "Verily, verily I 
say unto th ee, except a ma n be born 
again, he ca nnot see the kingdom of 
heaven." I explained it to him as best 
I could in J a panese by compar ing it 
with other Scrip tures. 

The following Sunday I spoke on 
"The New Birth and the New Nature." 
The next Wednesday night he said, " I 
understand now wha t it is to be b orn 
again, but w hat must I do?" I e xplained 
that if he believed in J esus as h is Sav
ior, all that was left for him to d o 
was to ask for forgiveness. 

He hesita ted a nd then said, "But I 
cannot tell my father. If I do he w ill 
not help me go to college. I believed 
some t ime ago, but I dar e not tell my 
father about it." As I sensed t h e ter
r ific s tr uggle going on within him I 
hardly knew how to answer him. Wo~ld 
he turn away unsaved if I insisted 
that he tell his father? 

(Continued on Page 13) 
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"" "' dt of the 
"" 'he n R :Berna Centr .uev. Alfred •· :NeW :aaven, 
Conn al Baptist Church, on sundaY 
morn··· baptized 5 conver ts ke on the 
thern Ing, Nov. 7. f!e spo. n Soldier 
SpeaJe, ,,"When the U_nl<no;daY serv
ice 0~s, .at t he Armistice Schurch held 
its "' November 14. The that daY 
with~~ry Member sundaiiv~~ and pos
£ession e rededica tion of 

· s to the Lord. 
® Th t' t cnurch, 
Ashle e Ashley German. :Ba~~~vest Fes
tival ~· N. Dale, held its The F.ev . . E. 
Broeck n Sunday, oct. 5. pale, served 
as gu el of Bismarck, N. ·n"s of the 
day aest speaker. The offer~;om Nov. 
21 t 'mounted to $2680.51· t·ngs were 

o 28 . . rnee i D 
held evangeJJst1c h witll r . 
Thor~! the Ashley cnur~hicago, Jll., 
servin Id W. Bender of. The Rev. 
A. w. ~.as the ev~ngeJJ$t~stor. 

Ibelheimer 1s the P 
<0 T the :Bethel 
Ba ntishe Young peop le. of caJif., pre
sented t Church, Anaheim. tobiographY 
of a C the play, "The A~aY evenin.J , 
Oct hurch Pew " on sun people s 

· 31st ' young choir · Music by the stabbert. 
The 

1
t as directed bY J oa~t tool< t he 

part 
0
t;; Ber thold Jad<S\~e plaY· On 

Sunda the minister" in tne :Rev. a nd 
Mrs. cJ rnorning, Nov. 14, carneroons 
mi~s · eorge W. Henderson, t speal{ers 

~ ion . gues 
at the aries, wer e the 

church. 
~"' 1sem-
"" , h.,. R d Schantz . 
ployed~ ev. Leland n:· technician in 
L awt as an electronics chin" on a 

on 0 · prea "' d part ti • kla ., and 1s 1950 gra u-
ate rne basis . He is a . n :Baptis t 

Of th Am"rJCa d Serni e North n - p ale, an 
fo,.,_ na ry, Sioux Falls, Sz.· n :Baptist 

· •aer 11 10 · 
Chu- Pastor of t e f!e and h is 
wife'c~, Vida, Mon tana . birth of a 
daught a ve announced tne 26 wno has 
been n: r to them on .. ~ct.nei r ne~ ad
dress . rnect Shirlee IIIS· T. this issue . 

is listed el sewhere in 
@ The . r ch of rn.c;cr
soll 

0 
Bethel Baptist ChU d the F.ev. 

Leo~ klahoma, has ca!le nsas , as its 
pasbrBin of Stafford , ~!sponded fa
vora bJ lo Whieh he has 1 of the ca l
va ry :i.. Mr. Bi ll , a membe~atrord, is a 
gradu~aPlist Church of ~aotis t Theo
logica l <P. of.the Northe~·n o)l!. , and .of 
For t B: Seminar y of ch1cag J-Jis wife 
is a d ayes College in I{ansasd Mrs. C. 
B "'h aughter of t he F.ev. an ivrr . and 

· ' 01 '"'ansas. 
Mrs . B·e of Stafford , ~ the field at 
Ing Ill a re a lreadY on 

el'soJJ . O k! nhomn. 

:ruc-tEv:1?g~ li s Lfe m eetings wer e co~
Ch ':d J n t.h c- N ew L eipzi g B a p t ist 

ui ch. New L c i pz. i g , N. D a le, .from 

Oct. 18 to 29 with t he Rev. LeRoy 
Schauer, pastor of the F irst Baptist 
Church of Mott, N. Dak., as speaker. 
Mr Schauer 's sermons were evangel
isti~, clear a nd effectively delivered. 
The ser vices were well attended 
throughout the two we~ks, a nd the 
messages highly appre.c1ated, as re
ported by the Rev. Emil Becker , pas-

tor. 
e From Nov. 3rd to Dec . . 1st the F irst 
Ba ptist Church of L orraine, Kansas, 
went on "A Tour of Our Cameroons 
Mission Field" at their weekly prayer 
meetings. The competent "guide" a nd 
speaker was Mrs. H. W. Gieseke, wife 
of the pastor of the church, who spent 
41h years as a missionary-.nurse on ~he 
field. A grea t dea l of interest was 
shown in this missionary presen tation. 
Mr. Gieseke brought a se~mon, "Here 
w e Stand," on Refor mat10n Sunday, 

Oct. 31st. 

e On Sunday ev~ning, ~ov. 21, t he 
Portland Symphonic Cho~r . presented 
a sacred concert in the Trinity Church 
of Portland, Oregon. The. choir consis ts 
of 100 voices. The Rev. John Wobig 
spoke to the la:g~' audienc~ ~n "The 
Ministry of Music. Evangelistic meet
·ngs were recently conducted in t he 
1 )lurch by Evangelist Victor Ernest of 
~ebanon, Oregon, with eigh t conver ts 
recorded. The Bible School of the Trini
ty Church has had an attendance of 
about 500 every Sunday this fall. 

0 
The Rev. Benjamin Sch lipf of 

Fort Dodge, Iowa, has been serving 
as supply pastor of the Eagle Grove 
Baotist Church, located 30 miles fro:·n 
Fo~t Dodge, for the past six mon ths . 
Mr. Schlipf wrote: "The congregation 
is very appreciative of my services a nd 
r have m uch joy in ser ving the Lord 
and his people in this way every Sun
day m orning ." Mr. Schlipf is one of 
our former influentia l pastors who ~s 
now living in retirement with h is w ife 
in Fort Dodge, but who is st ill very 
active in the Lord 's service! 

e The Grace Baptis t Church of H et
t inger, N. Dak., held evangelistic meet
ings from Oct. 4 to 15 with t he Rev. 
Herbert Vetter of Isabel, N. Dak., as 
t he evangelist. The meetings were 
well attended with two decisions be
ing made for Christ. During the serv
ices the Emil Schneider fa mily of the 
church was involved in a car acci
den t. Mrs. Schneider has been confined 
in t he Bism arck Hosp ita l s ince that 
ti1ne. The church is conducting an ap-
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u nder the 
· istrY -a e" · Ed-

precia ted radio rnin the ~· 
1 

. .t pastor, 
eadersh1p of 1 s 

ward Oster. tne n ew
·vice fof i.1rch of 

• The recognition seI tiSt en si.1nday 
ly organized F aith Ba~e!d oJ'ld friends 
Camrose, Alberta, was bers a J'l d been 
afternoon, Oct. ~ 1. Me~rches 11~arn in
of 12 surrounding c~ al prog .flenry 
invited. The inspiratio~he Fe"~nd Dr. 
eluded messages bY AJta·• S · Dak., 
Pfeifer of Edmonto.n~){ fa J!S, cen tral 
George A . Lang of sio bY tne and the 
and musical numbers rnont~J'l c11urch. 
Baptist Church of Ed1 :BaPust ·ng that 
band of the Wiesenth~ncil rneetli tion of 
The report of the co recogn t issue 
voted favorably on th.en the la13

5 
ernard 

this church appeared 
1 

,, 1\/1f· 
of the "Baptist Herald· astof· 
Scha lm is serving as the p ..,,-rs· J-J. H. 

M and 1» iet>rated 
@ On Sept. 24, r. berta. ce w hich 
S iemens of Leduc, Al iversarY•eif son , 
their 25th weddin~ a n;aY ror tl1ert· 22, 
was also the wedding . ·s on s110J10red 
Waldo. Previous to th! 'were Tem
Mr. and Mrs. Siemen~n bY t11f. pro
at a surprise celebrat~ µed i.JC· f John 
p ie Baptist Church ~ ction ° ers by 
gram u nder the di:e 1 nurI1~ernens s1ca s 1 ' 
Brown included mu f Mrs· a nd a 
three sisters - in-Jaw ~rs. l(ern~J11 was 
a d uet by Mr. and 

1
•0us po ,,ratu-

h . l t ' A hun1° coJ'l t> c oir se ec 10n. a nn· erribers 
read by Mrs . R. Ohlmd bY n;cl1 Mr. 
lations were expresse f w'11 

of the Temple Ch urch, o J11befS· 
and Mrs. Siemens are me . c n urch 

.. t :Baptis t e salary 
9 Recently the F ir s raised th chmu
of .Good rich, N. p al<., rrviJ'l fl. Serhood 
of its pastor, the Rev. •s Brot~0vem
land, by $600. A Men rch iJ'l .·ch of 
was organized in th~ .ch~t oaodl~ative, 
ber During the visit r esefl ·i · · . n r eP faf111 1es 
the Ch u rch Extens10. 14 $100 
the Rev Bernard FntzJ<e, giviflg 
. . . Cl b bY . ,,eflerous 
Joined the $100 u tner "' verage 
or more besides the 

0 
The atoward 

offerings by the pe?pJe. hurcl1 Vias al 
giving of the Goo~ncl:l r~grarI1 0rt of 
the Church Extens10n P The reP1 can
most $13 per m:mber. w11 icl1 

2 
e lse

a baptismal ser vice, at pPear
5 

dictates were ba ptized, a 
where in this issue. "' Ed-rC'" · t Chu achers 
• The Central BaptlS 1e . held a act. 24 
monton, Alberta, frorI1 S ioux 
Training Study course µang ~; also 
to 31 with Dr. Geor~e A: ctol" P~ a nd 
F alls, s. Dak., as inst! LI c11ufC n at 
spoke at the McKernan f;drI1oflto r~in
Lauderdale Ch u rch of ·stian 1' 
c;hapel services of the Ch rl i:iS guest 
mg Ins titute, a nd ser ved 

I 

' 
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speaker at a dedication ser vice for all 
Sunday School teachers and workers 
at t he Central Church on Oct. 31s t. 
The German You th Choir of Central 
Church r endered a musical program 
at Onoway, Alberta, on Sunday, Nov. 
7, a nd on Nov. 15 presented a sacred 
concer t at Edmonton's Salvation Army 
Citadel. 

• On Sun~ay afternoon, Nov. 14, the 
Bethel Baptist Church of Windsor On
ta rio, held its Harvest and Mlssion 
Fe!;tival in t he Walkerville Baptist 
Church. The Rev. E . Goetze of Kitch
ener , ~n~ario, \~ho was conducting 
evangeh stic services in the nearby 
Conner Church of Detroit, Mich., 
served as guest speaker . The choir of 
the Conner Church as well as t he 
Bethel Church choir a nd orchest ra 
rendered severa l selections. Most of the 
offering of $135 was designated for 
the North American Baptist missionary 
w?rk. The Rev. 0 . Patzia of Detroit, 
Mich., was present and took part in 
the ser vice. The Rev. G. P. Schroeder 
is ser ving as the pastor for t he present. 

~ On Sunday, Nov. 14, the First Bap
tist Church, Dighton, Kansas, held a 
dual dedication service with the Rev. 
0. Ringering of Shattuck, Okla., a 
member of the Southwestern Confer
ence Mission Committee, as guest 
speaker. Their fo rmer meeting place 
has been converted into a parsonage 
a nd a school build ing has been pur~ 
chased and placed on the adjacent lot 
to. serve as their place of worship. The 
Dighton Church was accepted as a 
member of the K ansas Association :\n 
1952. However, they have never prop
erly applied for membership in the 
Southwestern Conference. T he back
ground of some of their members as 
well as that of their pastor, Mr. B ill 
Berg~r, is in the North American 
Baptist General Conference. 

A BELATED GIFT 
(Continued from Page 11) 

Whether wrongly or rightly, I did 
not k~ow, bu t I answered, "Don't let 
anyt~ing s~and in the way of you r 
making this decision tonight. Don' t 
e~en worry about telling your father. 
First, accept Jesus a nd we sha lJ pray 
that God will make your fat her 's 
heart tender and when your faith is 
somewhat stronger you can tell him." 
. He prayed the prayer of a soul genu-
1?ely seeking forgiveness and eternal 
life. I asked him to tell the few who 
were still at the church of h is decision 
a nd everyone rejoiced that the Shep
herd had found his sheep that had 
been lost. I am sure that Takashi San 
found joy that night and I know t he 
be11s of heaven were set ringing, but 
~he greatest joy, it seemed to m e, w as 
m my heart. 

It arrived a little late for Christ
mas, t1.1is gift without wrappings, but 
that didn't matter; a m issionary gets 
used to tha t. 

CHRISTMAS TIME 

O NCE AGAIN it is • Christmas time. 
The air is full of Christmas carols. 
::;weet music and songs keep r emind
ing us: "Glory to God in the highest, 
and on ear th peace, good will toward 
men" (Lu ke 2:14). 

Withou t that s imple truth - "on 
earth. peace"- Christmas has no real 
meaning. The outward adornmen ts 
beautiful as they may b e t insel and 
b~11s, singing. and shopping, gifts and 
h ee decorations a nd programs can 
all e.nd u p in mere forma li ty . Christ in 
Ch n stmas is the important matter. 
~o?m f.or Jesus in the heart a nd daily 
h v m g is w hat g ives "peace on earth 
and good w ill to men." 

Those of us who have a share in 
~he program to make Chr istmas mean
ingfu l must guard against formali ty or 
the er~1J?hasis of commercialization. 
T he Sp1nt of Christ, good w ill, an atti
tude of peace to all men love w ith 
the gift should be the at1~osphere of 
Chris tmas. 

B ishop Ralph Cushman expressed 
the true spirit of Christmas in his 
lovely poem, "My Christmas Prayer " 
when he wrote: ' 

1955 ANNUAL 
Important articles b y Rev. J. c . 
Gunst, Rev. Lawrence Bienert 
an~ Miss Ruth Bathauer a bout 
the~r work in the OBY and SS 
~mon appear with illustrations ' 
m the 1955 ANNUAL. 

Price-Only $1.00 

Ask your pastor 01· publication 
society agent for your copy! 
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"L et not our h earts be busy inns 
That have no room for thee 
But cradles for t he living c'hrist 

And h is nativity. 
Here are the rich a nd busy ones 
With things that must b e sold· ' 
No room for helpless hands within 

This hostelry of gold. 
Oh, lest we starve, a nd lest we die 
In our stupidity, 
Come, Holy Child, within and share 

Our hospitality. 
Let not our hearts be busy inns 
That have no room for thee 
But cradles for the livincr Christ 

And his nativity." " 

We .often hear it said, "Christmas is 
for children. They must have a Christ
mas tree in the home under which are 
gifts for exchange or from Santa to 
r:iake the~ happ?'." The only concep
tion American children will have about 
Christmas is that which the parent~. 
the church leaders and teachers, and 
ihe school and community leaders 
will convey or impress upon r eceptive 
little minds. 

Decorations and gifts help create an 
at~nosphere which can prepare the 
mind an d heart to experience the real 
s?irit of Christmas. It behooves Chris
tian workers and leaders, in all phases 
of our church work and especially in 
the Sunday .schools and youth groups, 
~o m ake p lain to every child the genu
ine message of the birth of Christ The 
significance of that birth is the .mes
sage of God's love to us and the com
ing of "Peace on earth, good will to 
men." 

God had real joy in his Gift to the 
world when he gave J esus as Savior 
of t he world (J ohn 3:16). Genuine 
Christmas joy can b e ours if we can 
s~1are with others, in ser vice a nd tes
timony, . the spiri t of love, peace and 
good w ill h e brought into the world. 
The Christia n world today calls his 
name J esus, but his name was also 
Wonder~ul, Counsellor, Mighty God, 
Everlasting Father a nd Prince of 
Peace. 

A MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL 

W e can ha.rdly close the year 1954 
w ithout saying to a ll our fa ithful 
Chn stian workers a nd readers of this 
column a very "Merry Christmas." B 
"n1 "~ n y . eu y we mean a Christmas filled 
with pea~e, joy a nd spiritual content
m en t w h ich only Christ can give to all 
who have s:rved him so faithfully. 
The. year 19o4 was a year of great 
~cl11evements for our Conference Un-
10n, as well as for all branches of our 
General Conference. L et us be grate
fu l to God for work done in his Name. 
May we resol ve to continue to do e ve 
greater th in gs for him and his Churc~ 
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The Search 
for Christmas 

* 
A Christmas Story 

By 
REV. JOHN F. CROUTHAMEL, JR., 
Pastor, First Baptist Church, Somer
ville, New Jersey, Formerly Pastor, 
Fleischmann Memorial Baptist Church, 

Philadelphia, Pa. 

PERHAPS IT WAS THE vile J ersey 
mist. P erhaps I was just tired. Per
haps I was looking for trouble. But 
the fac t is, I was in an ugly mood! 

I had gone out to see Main Street 
in its Christmas livery. But more than 
garlands of laurel, sprigs of holly, 
ro.sy candles, rotund Santas, angels 
with golden haloes, I wanted to see the 
folks of Main Street aga inst their 
Christmas setting. 

I was looking for new hope in peo
ple's eyes, for new smiles on the ir 
lips, for a new spr ing of confidence 
in their gait. I w as looking for t he 
Star of Bethlehem: that mystic light 
of fa ith that rises at Christmas and 
draws both men of hope and men of 
wistful longing Godward. I was look
ing for that "Star of wonder , star of 
light, star with heavenly beauty 
bright." 

But I could not find it. There was 
no star on Main Street. Instead there 
was an irritating array of cute t ricks 
calculated to make fine killings for 
merchants. Ther e were fat Santas, 
miles of tinsel, yards of ribbon, both 
real and phony holly, garish globs of 
tasteless color reck lessly splashed 
about in the name of the Christmas 
spirit. I found price tags, promotional 
blurbs, allur ing slogans, i nfinite pos
sibilities for infinite bills. But I did 
not find the Star of Bethlehem. There 
was no expectancy of a holy miracle 
on Main Street. 

So I plodded homeward with satire 
boiling in my veins. In a fit of self
righteous peeve I collapsed into the 
study chair. Bah! What a farce to pre
pare Christmas sermons against such 
odds. How could my poor words com
pete with the glitter of Main Street? 

Once more I would mount the pulpit 
and tell of angels, and Wise Men, 

sh eph erds a nd kings, the Vi rgin and a 
H oly Babe; of God speaking a re
deeming Word that the s implest soul 
could understand . But in the pew they 
would be thinking of sugar plums, pres
en ts, parties and bill s! They could not 
hear me if they wanted to, fo r the 
siren song of Main Street would be 
stronger than my poor call to faith. 

It was in this state of unholy frus
tration t hat I took my pen to compose 
the annual Christmas sermon , fear ing 
a ll the while that at Christmas the 
world was sim ply too much with men; 
a nd that was the end of it! There was 
no Star ! 

But a better instinct bent my head 
in prayer before the ·pen began to 
scratch. And as I prayed, as I begged 
God to break through upon my sullen 
spirit with his truth a nd love, I heard 
a tinkl ing of camel bells, and felt a 
presence, real yet unreal, in my room. 

CASPA R SP EAK S 
And as I looked up, a far corner 

glowed with a gentle light, and from 
the center of a soft shaft of iridescence 
stepped the figure of a man clothed in 
the white Kandys of ancient Persia. In 
his hands was a simple cha lice, per
haps cast in the dawn of recorded his
tory by the bronze workers of Azer 
Bai, far in the grassy valleys of the 
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province of Luristan. And in the cup 
of t he chalice I saw the light of gold! 

Before he spoke a word, I k new 
him. He was one of the Magi who 
had travelled from the East to visit 
the Chr ist-child. And because I too 
had sought the Star, but failed, he had 
slipped through the walls of time to 
guide my blundering quest. 

He spoke. "I am Caspar , once a 
priest of Zoroaster, but now a servant 
of the most High God. I left the hills, 
the steppes and deserts of Samarkand, 
and came to J erusalem because a 
strange star had arisen in the Zodiac 
of the Fish. 

"I had always wandered far from 
the beaten tracks of men. From youth 
I had been d issatisfied with the leg
ends of my people. My homage to t he 
gods of my faith was but lip service, 
for there burned in my brain the con
viction t hat once all Persians worship
ped one God; a time now lost to 
memory, but indicated by eve!'y ten
dency of our ritual. 

"One day there came to the town of 
Samarkand a J ew, wandering through 
the earth. This Isaac of Damascus 
told me of the God whose name is 
Jehovah, the God who desires of men 
the sacrifices of a broken a nd a con 
trite heart. 

.. 
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" 'But,' sa id I , 'How can I know 
this God? F or too long I have wor
shipped phantoms a nd ideas. I need a 
God I can see and touch. I need a 
God who is touched by my weaknesses 
and understands my brittle clay.' 

"Th en Isaac told me of a promised 
Messiah w ho w ould be called 'God
With- Us.' He spoke of a day when 
J ehovah was to step out of his heaven 
a nd walk as a man with the sons of 
men. 

"He shared with me the treasures of 
the Hebrew prophets. I learned by 
hear t the promises of Isaiah and Micah. 
And so it was that , when one day a 
wondrous light appeared in the Jew
ish Zodia c, I resolved to leave my 
home and my altar, and to journey to 
the land of the J ew, to see if perchance 
Messiah h ad been born. 

"I str uck south through Seleucia, 
followed the Euphrates t hrough Meso
potamia, pushed west through Syria to 
Damascus, a nd came at last to Jeru
salem. I wrestled w ith the Shamal, 
the dust- laden w ind from the north 
that chokes and strangles. I battled 
t he southwest monsoon, was drenched 
by many a rain, blistered by hellish 
suns, but still I followed, followed 
after the Star. 

"At last I came to Bethlehem, and 
threw my tired old body before the 
holiest r evelation of God that any 
man could see-a baby, sweet and in
nocent , lying in a manger. Before him 
I poured the gold in my. chalice, and 
to him I gave my life, for a man can 
do no less w hen at last he finds the 
God who loves enough to wear human 
flesh!" 

He paused. H is eyes that had been 
misty with recollection became br assy 
and burned w ith the fire of faith. 

"Hear, 0 callow youth! You who so 
easily abandoned the search of the 
S tar! You cannot find it in your own 
strength. You must have the guidance 
of God. It was God who gave me 
the sign in the East, who led me to 
J er usalem, who spoke to me from the 
Scripture, who directed me to Bethle
hem, who brought me home again in 
safety. 

"Where hearts are eager to find 
the K ing, there will always be pro
vided signs which lead at last to his 
presence chamber. God's method may 
be full of mystery, but his results are 
sure." 

His last words had scarcely rumbled 
into my mind when, as gently as he 
had come, Caspar of Samarkand melt
ed into t he study wall and was gone. 

Again I prayed. How wrong I had 
been! I had gone forth cocky and 
confident that I knew enough about 
Christmas to discover the Star for 
myself, only to fail. I thought that all 
of Christmas had to fit in my little 
mold! I needed God's guidance. I need
ed greater faith to believe that where 
men are eager to discover the truth 
concerning Christ, God will gran t 
them providences in his way t hat will 
at last produce the joy of discovery. 

THE SECOND WISE MAN 
But as I p rayed I felt another pres

ence. Again there was the eery tin
Ide of camel bells and lo! in the other 
corner stood the second Wise Man. 

In his hands was a magnificent situla, 
and from it there poured t he pungent 
odor of myrrh. 
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" I am Melchior of Aparnea. I lived 
by t he Caspian gates, the son of a royal 
house, and a fanatical devotee of the 
hardest cult of Zoroaster. Word came 
to my father 's house that a renegade 
priest, Caspar of Samarkand, had ac
cepted a wild bit of J ewish dogma and 
was preaching that t here was only 
one true God who would one day be
come a man. 

"I swore to silence this Caspar's 
tongue with my own k nife . Under an 
oath I left the great oak forests where 
the tiger has his lair and the red and 

. fallow deer run, and made haste to 
Samarkand. But there I found that 
Caspar had gone west to Jerusalem in 
search of a new Jewish king. 

"To avenge his insult on our noble 
religion, I hounded him to the very 
court of Herod where indeed I found 
him one night enquiring of this petty 
monarch where the Christ was to be 
born. 

"I laughed with glee! Caspar was 
as good as dead! In fact I ordered a 
servant to purchase some myrrh in 
the bazaar so that we might embalm 
the Magi's corpse and make justice· 
poetic, indeed. ·· 

"But as I listened within the shad
ows of the colonnades, I heard things .. 
that quenched my fiendish fury. This 
Herod was an abject wreck of hu
man frailty. An old man, without love 
or loyalty, he was trapped by fears 
born of past sins. And he trembled 
for his throne when he heard the 
story of Caspar. 

"Suddenly I saw myself, thirty years . 
hence, in Herod. My hand fell from my ~ 
scimitar as God closed in upon my 
conscience. I saw myself mirrored in . 
the bloated eyes of Herod the Great. 
In this cringing, calculating, crafty 
monarch I perceived the end product' 
of an evil conscience, full of fears ana ' 
shrinking even from the n ews of a 
baby's birth. 

"The sin of Herod had made a day of 
light for him a day of darkness and 
sent him cowering into a corner of de
struction to escape the searching eyes 
of God. 

"In a flash · I saw the sin of pride; 
the impossibility of gaining security 
by force. With a shudder I abandoned 
my plan for murder and joined Cas
par as he journeyed to Bethlehem to 
find the child that Herod feared. 

"And when I found him my sin fell 
from me. I felt as though I had swal
lowed sunshine! For the first t ime in 
years I felt clean and pure. And the 
myrrh, which I bought to embalm the 
corpse of Caspar, I 1eft as a gift for 
the infan.t K ing." 

And then he too was gone. B ut his 
message was evident. Men may come 
to Christ for many reasons. Melchior 
went to Jerusalem bent on mu rder, but 
contact with Christ, the purity of God's 
love, so transformed ~im that he re
turned home as Casp<).r's friend . The 
miracle of love never requires ideal 
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conditions. It can happen anywhere. 
Even on a modern tinsely Main Street. 

Once more I prayed. But this time 
there were no camel bells. This time 
there was a tap on my shoulder, and 
I looked up into the face of the third 
Wise Man . 

A PEARL OF GREAT PRICE 
He was about my own age. A smile 

of good w ill rippled about his lips al
though he had the tired look of one 
who has .tried too much of life too 
soon. In his hands he held an ancien t 
painted jar, worth a king's ransom. 
And the sweetness that filled the room 
to1d me that it contained frankincense. 

"I am Balthasar of Gur. The gods
gave me money, intellect, and a ready 
wit. The one brought me women. The 
other gave me money. The third kept 
me out of prison. 

"I respected neither God nor man. 
My whim was my will. Of all human 
flesh I loved only Caspar of Samar
kand who had been my boyhood tutor. 

"But in time women became dull 
sport and sensual pleasures jaded. I 
turned to books. But neither the phi
losophy of the Shah-nama, the satire of 
Firdousi, nor the morals of Sadi 
brought satisfaction. In desperation I 
set out to find Caspar in Samarkand, 
only to learn that he had gone to 
Jerusalem to find a new-born king. 

"I hastened after him and at last 
found him in the city of J erusalem, at 
the court of a little monster named 
Herod. Then Caspar told me the t hrill 
ing story: a baby had been born who 
was to reveal the true God! All the 
wisdom of al! the ages was to come to 
fruition and meaning as men were at 
last to see God expressing himself in 
flesh and blood. No more would men 
be left in the loneliness of speculation. 
God had spoken a human Word that all 
could understand! 

"I was thrilled beyond all telling. 
But the people of Jerusalem were not 
excited. No one on the streets knew 
about this new King. Neither did they 
want him. 

"The apathy of the scholars was the 
worst of all. And in their carelessness 
I saw the hollowness of mere kn owl
edge. They were clever at splitting 
hairs ,to predict where and how he 
would be born. But they did not care 
enough to see i f he had been born. 
Divine th ings had become common
place to these men who had read the 
Scriptures until they had become 
·wearisome. The truth had made them 
creatures of dull habit instead of free 
sons of God." 

Then he smiled: the smile of a man 
who has tried all of life and sold 
everything to possess a pearl of great 
price. 

" I surrendered my foppishness a nd 
even laid my frankincense at his cra
d le t hat day. But I have come to warn 
you, and listen well , fo r I am the last 
spirit who can help you fi nd ,the S tar. 

"Many on Main Street cannot find 
the Star because they know the out
ward facts of Christmas so well that 
they are immuned against the inner 
reality. Their's is the deadness of fa
miliarity. H elp them find the Star, not 
by ruthless criticism of self-righ teous 
superiority but by making the Christ
mas Christ sweet and fresh and vital 
through your own life. L ive Christ 
with the folks of Main Street and then 
you will find the Star!" 

THE CHRISTMAS DISCOVERY 
And he was gone. But I was kneeling 

in prayer. I was asking God for for
giveness and more strength and more 
light. Caspar, Melchior and Balthasar 
had taught their lessons well. No one 
can find the Star unless he depends on 
God to lead him. No one can find the 

OCTOBER CONTRIBUTIONS- NORTH AMERICAN BAPTIST 
GENERAL CONFERENCE 

CONTRIBUTIONS FOR ALL PURPOSES 
Conferences Oct.,1954 

Atlantic ................ .... ................ .... .... .... ...... $ 2, 728.17 
Central ... ....... .......... ............................ ... .. ... 10,389.49 
Dakota .. ........ .............................................. 19,489.54 
Eastern .... ... ... .... ........ ....... ... ................... .. ... 2,824.97 
Northern ............... .... .......... .. .. .. ..... ...... .... .. 9,018.89 
Northwestern .......... ...................... ......... ... 8,579.69 
Pacific ... .. ... ...... .. ... .. ... . .. ...... . ... .... ... .. . . . . .. . .. .. . 19 ,361.55 
Southern ......... ................. .. ..... ................... l,:n5.80 
Southwestern .. ................ .. ........................ 11,018.41 

Total Contributions ........................ $84,727.51 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED co~~.?~iiions 
For the month of October, 1954 .. .. ........ $47,074.31 
For the month of October, 1953 ............ 63,200.14 
For the month of October, 1952 ............ 47,381.94 

CONTRIBUTION:S FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 
April 1, 1954 to October :n, 1954 ........ $258,158.J 7 
April 1, 1953 to October 31, 1953 ........ 284,504.35 
April 1, 1952 to October 31, 1952 ........ 224,197.21 

Oct., 1953 
$ 5,283.31 

11,386.65 
10,951.81 
2,608.23 
8,462.55 

10,414.81 
8,364.23 
1,643.61 
5,719.91 

$64,835.41 
Other 

Purposes 
$37,653.20 

1,635.27 
5,648.43 

$69,330.79 
14,218.49 
43,840.66 

CONTRIBUTIONS RECEIVED FOR THE TRIENNIUM 
April 1, 1952 to October 31, 1954 .... $1,267,9S'8.91 $180,015.05 
April I, l!l51 to October 31 , 1953 .... 1,192,013.93 198,564.95 
April l, 1950 to October 31, 1952 .... 1,026,574.61 249,232.06 

Oct.,1952 
$ 2,423.60 

10,192.93 
15,215.43 
2,473.56 
4,202.04 
3,247.08 
7,440.66 
1,591.12 
6,243.95 

$53,030.37 
Tota l 

Contribution~ 

$84,727.51 
64,835.41 
53,030.37 

$327,488.96 
298,722.84 
268,037.87 

$1,447,953.96 
1,390,578.88 
1,275,806.67 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Star in stuffy traditions, not even the 
letter of Scripture. Christmas must 
become life and fact before men can 
ever believe and adore. 

Of course, I had failed . I had pa
r aded down Main Street to carp and 
berate a "secular" Christmas. But 
Main Street did not need a sermon. It 
needed a Sta r. And how could the Star 
ever rise unless I took it with me? 
The trouble was not with money- lov
ing Main S treet. The trouble was with 
me. There was too much self, too much 
sin, too much familiar ity with sacred 
th ings. 

And the discovery of my own shal
lowness br ought up the star into the 
heaven of my dark, surly soul. Again 
I had a light of hope and forgiveness 
to share with bewildered men. Christ 
had a new foothold in me, and there 
was a new hope for Main Street. 

I knew how Saul Kane felt when 
Masefield let h im shout in "The Ever
lasting Mer cy": 
"O g lory of the lighted mind. 
How dead I'd been, how dumb, how 

blind. 
The station brook to my new eyes 
Was babbling out of Paradise, 
The waters rushing from the rain 
Were singing Christ is born again." 
And he was! F or I had rediscovered 

Christmas. And my Wise Men have a 
message for you too! 

CHRISTMAS ON THE RESERVE 
(Continued from Page 10) 

us to do is to •give our hear ts to him 
a nd follow him. God gave his Son 
to die for us that we might give our
selves to him a nd live for him. 

Mr. Neuman also told us, a nd he 
pointed his finger to the presents and 
nuts and candy, that those things you 
see under the tree come from peo
ple who are Christians. They give 
because God brought them a precious 
gift in Jesus Christ, and through faith 
in Jesus they have salvation. These 
Christians in the Baptist churches 
love us Indians; that is why t hey gave. 
We heard nice words from God's Book. 
My grandpa r eads God 's Book, too. 

I got many things for Christmas and 
so did my br other and little sister, but 
I guess I didn't give very much. Maybe 
I am too small. But I will give my 
hear t to Jesus like my mother and 
daddy and be a Christian w hen I get 
older and then I can give as other 
Chris tian people do. 

At t he encl of my story I want to 
say "thank you" to J esus for this 
wonder ful Christmas. J esus makes 
everything so nice. I say "thank you" 
to J esus for my Christian mummy and 
daddy and ask J esus to bring my daddy 
home soon. 

"J esus, thank you for this church 
and the Bible, for our missionaries 
and the Christian people who gave us 
so many good things and help us all 
the time. God bless all the boys and 
girls on this Christmas a nd every
body!" 

December 16, 1954 

News and Views of the Nation al Woman 's Missionary Union 
By MRS. WALTER W. GROSSER, President 

T HE WIVES OF General Conferenc~ 
officials have been in troduced from 
time to time. Persons have become as
sociated with names so familiar to 
those who follow with interest the 
missionary work carried on by the 
General Conference. A number of these 
women have attended conferences a nd 
visited Nor t h American Bap tist 
churches. 

Mrs. Frederick A. Grosser, wife of 
the General Conference treasurer, is 
one of those women who is no stranger 
to the r eaders of this column. In spite 
of it, the question has been repea tedly 
asked "How are Walter and you related 
to th~ Fred Grossers?" The answer is 
simply "They are our Uncle and Aunt." 
It's pl~asant too to claim this r elation
ship. Additional questioning reveals 
Aunt L illian Grosser's maiden name as 
Schroeder. Both L illian's and Irma's 
fathers were North American Baptist 
m inisters in neighboring churches in 
Nebraska. Just how confusing can this 
introduction become? 

Uncle Fred and Aunt Lillian have 
been members of the Forest Park Bap
tist Church all the 45 years of t hei r 
happy, married life. F or 28 years 
(1821 - 1949) Mrs. Grosser was the be
loved Sunday School teacher of the 
Fidelis Class. This entailed more than 
teaching on Sundays. She carried on 
an extensive program of visitation and 
Christian Frie ndliness so necessary to 
the life of the church. 

In the work of t he Woman's Mis
sionary Union Mrs. Grosser served as 
vice- president (1944-45), and president 
(1946-47) of the Central Conference. 

Mr. and Mrs. Grosser have t wo chil
dren and six grandchildren. Dorothy 
(Mrs. Hol lis W. Barber) has two sons, 
Hollis W. Jr., and Frederick, of Oak 
P ark, Ill. Dr. Frederick Grosser, t heir 
son, has two daughters and two sons. 
He and his family reside in North 
Plainfield, New Jersey. 

It takes a good mother and grand
mother to share the intimate exper i
ences combining so beautifuly t he 
themes "Chr istian Memories" and 
"Christ' in the Ce nter of Christmas." 

C HRISTMAS 
By Mrs. Frederick A. Grosser 

Our Woman's Union president sug
gested that I write something on either 
"Christmas Memories" or "Chnst in 

the Center of Christmas." These ·•wo 
t hemes seem to blend together in my 
mind. 

Being born into a d eeply religious 
home, in fact, in the parsonage, we 
children were never left in doubt as 

to the true meaning of Christmas. That 
was the day when we observed the 
birth of Christ, our Savior and Redeem
er. He was God's greatest Gift to men. 
It seems to me that I never even heard 
of Sa nta Claus until after I star ted 
going to school, and then I was amazed 
at the stories the other children told 
about him. I asked my mother if there 
rea lly were such a person. She as
sured me that there was not. So that 
was that. 

Then one day, w ith my very own 
eyes, I saw Santa Claus himself in a 
sleigh driving right past our own home! 
I was stunned! My mother's word was 
infallible for she had never once told 
us an untruth, but-wasn't seeing be
lieving? I ran to her in my great per
plexity. 

A CHRISTIAN HERITAGE 
My husband too, is blessed with a 

Christian heritage. H e was the young
est in a family of seven children who 
lost their mother when he was so young 
that he does not even remember her. 
(Incidentally, our moderator's father 
was the oldest of these seven.) So well 
did the father rear these children in 
the Christian faith that they all grew 
into strong, stalwart Christians, and 
all seven became members of our F or
est P ark Baptist Church where they 
all held responsible positions in later 
years. 

It was a closely knit family, rather 
remarkable when you remember that it 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Grosser or River For
est , Ill. , and their two gandsons, Hollis W., 

Jr., and Frederick Barber 
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was mother less. E ven after marriage 
the old home was the gathering place. 
Every Christmas Eve all t he children 
and grandchildren congregated at the 
old homestead to celebrate Christmas 
and to exchange gifts. What a t ime of 
happiness and excitement! 

But before the doors were opened 
to the front room, where the t ree r e
splendent with candles stood surround
ed by all t he gifts, the head of t he 
family took the smallest grandchild 
upon his knee and read the Clu-istmas 
story from the Bible. So in th is family, 
too, Christ was made the cen ter of 
Christmas. 

In our own family our child ren never 
saw their tree until Christmas morn
ing, so after coming home late on 
Christmas Eve and putting the chil 
dren to bed, my husband and I set 
up the tree, trimmed it, put out all 
the presents and filled the stockings 
hung up by the fireplace, sometimes 
getting to bed not much before the 
children woke up, which of course was 
early! But what a happy t ime it was! 

CHRISTMAS PROGRA M 

Until two years ago the Christmas 
program of the F orest P ark Sunday 
School was always presented on Christ
mas Day. So after a big Chris tmas din
ner and after the children's short nap, 
off to church we went. When you stop 
to think of all the excitement which 
the children had had up to that point, 
it is remarkable that t he program al
ways went off as well as i t did. We 
mothers sometimes thought that it was 
almost too much to have all in one day. 

On the other hand, perhaps it was a 
good thing after the children's minds 
were so filled with all the presents re
ceived, that they were realistically re
minded of the reason for obser ving 
Christmas. It was Jesus' bir thday , a nd 
we were celebrating it on his day . So 
here, too, Christ was made the center 
of Christmas. 

Now that our daughter and son have 
grown up and in turn ha ve become 
parents themselves, t hey too, follow 
our family tradition of a Christmas 
morning celebration. One year our 
grandsons, waking earlier than their 
weary father a nd mother and im patient 
to see the wonders downstairs, stood 
just outside their parents' door and 
softly but clear ly sang, "Silent Night ." 
That quickly had the desired effect 
and parents and sons were soon de
scending the stairs togethe r to begin 
the festive day. We are ha ppy to note 
that in our children's homes, too, t he 
emphasis is being placed upon the 
true meaning of Christmas. Carols a re 
sung, the Christmas story is told and 
read, and God is thanked for the great 
Gift of his Son. 

When we realize how Christmas has 
become commercialized in la te years, 
should not we as Christ ia ns do a ll that 
we can to help put Christ back into 
the center of Christmas! 
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CBY Annual Program at the Em
manuel Baptist Church of 
Morris, Manitoba 

On Sunday, Oct. 10, the CBY of the 
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Morris, 
Manitoba, held its annual program. 
Our president, Irma Bergstresser, was 
in charge. The brass band led by the 
Rev. R. K anwischer played several 
selections before the ser vice. Lynda 
Rempel led in a rousing song service, 
after which Melvin Bergstresser r ead 
the Scripture passage a nd led in 
prayer. 

Irma Bergstresser welcomed the 
large audience of members and friends 
of the church. The offering of $60 
went towards the purchase of a piano 
for use in our CBY business meetings. 
The secretary's and treasurer 's reports 
were given by Violet Ra pske and Bea
trice Edel , respectively. Our CBY choir, 
directed by Lynda Rempel, sang four 
numbers during the course of the 
evening. 

The play, "The Lost Church," was 
presented. This play portrays the typi
cal "man of the wor ld" who is indif
ferent to the church and its activities. 
In a dream he is brought face to face 
with the need of spiritual things in 
the communi ty, his family and his 
own life. In the last scene he tells his 
family of his decision to support t he 
church and they rejoice with him. 
After the play the officers of our CBY 
gathered on the platform and Mr. K a n
wischer offered a prayer of dedication. 

Members of the choir and t he cast 
of the p lay motored to White mouth 
on Oct. 17 and presented the program 
there. 

Violet Rapske, Reporter. 

Inspirational Sessions of the 
Saskatchewan Association at 
the Southey Baptist Church 

The annual session of the Saskatche
wan Association was held in the Bap
tist Church of Southey, Sask., from 
Oct. 25 to 27. The inspirational p ro
P.ram had as its theme, "Christ's Plan 
of Salvation," taken from Matt. 28: 
I 6-20. The opening session was in 
charge of the moderator, Rev. Fred 
Ohlmann, and the Rev. R. Grabke 
spoke on the theme, "Reasons for Per
sonal Soul Winning." 

The messages of the day sessions 
were as follows: "The Appointment 
with Chris t," Rev. Walter Hoffman; 
"The Consec1·ation to Christ," Rev. 0. 
Fritzke: "The Authority of Christ," 
Rev. W. Ertis; "The Command of 
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Christ," Interim Missionary W. K rae
mer· "The Plan of Christ," Rev. M . 
De Boer· "The Response of Christ," 
Rev. Eld~n J anzen. We were privileged 
to have the Rev. C. Remple of Mis
soula, Mont., as our guest speaker. 

The special music was r endered by 
the following: solo, Rev. George Breit
kreuz ; duet, Rev. a nd Mrs. Walter 
Hoffman ; trio, Edenwold Baptist 
Church ; duet, Isobell Bresch a nd Mrs. 
Eldon J ansen; ministeria l quartet, 
R ev. George Breitkreuz, Rev. E ldon 
Janzen, Rev. R. Grabke and Rev. Wal
ter Hoffma n; solo, Mrs. Walter H off
man. 

Election of Association officers was 
as follows: modera tor , R ev. F. Ohl
mann; vice- moderator, R ev. Walter 
Hoffman; secretary, Rev. R. Grabke; 
treasurer, Rubin Ziolkowski; members 
on the Mission Committee: Rev. E. L. 
Thiessen, R ev. R. Jaster, Rev. 0. 
Fritzke. Other items of business w ere 
reports from the various churches as 
to their progress during the past Asso
ciation year. The Association adopted 
the budget of $2,500 for t he Ind ian 
work of our own province. Plans are 
being made to build a chapel on the 
Muscowpetung Reser vation where a 
wonderful miss ion work is being car
ried on. Other points of business were 
the adoption of a constitution and the 
acceptance of the F aith Baptist Church 
of Regina into the Association. 

Walter Hoffman, Reporter. 

Inspiring Song Festival by the 
Southern Alqerta Baptist 
Churches at Calgary, Alberta 

On Sunday, Oct. 17, the Baptist 
Churches of Southern Alberta, Canada, 
gathered for thei r annua l Song Festi
val at the Bridgeland Baptis t Church , 
Calgary, Alta. The church was filled 
to capacity, a nd because the weather 
was so favorable, a loudspeaker was 
set up outside the church for the con
venience of those unable to find seat
ing space inside. 

At the morning wor ship ser vice the 
message was brought in German by 
t he Rev. Willy R. Muller of Carbon. 
Alta. The Calgary Choir rendered two 
fine numbers. At noon a delicious lunch 
was ser ved by the ladies of the Bridge
land Church, a nd a t 2:00 P .M. we all 
gathered in the main auditorium for 
the Song F estival. 

The Rev. Ervin J . F aul of the Cal
gary Church presided as chairman. 
Following music by the orchestra of 
the Calgary Church, the song service 
was led by Mr. Robert Neske of Carn
rose. It was under his capable leader
ship that the mass choir renderecl its 
first number, "O Worship the King." 

BAPTIST HERALD 

It consisted of the choirs of the 
churches of Calgary, Olds, Trochu .. 
Carbon and Zion. 

Scripture reading a nd prayer were 
by R ev. R. Rapske. Many musical 
numbers were then presented by the 
Trochu Choir, the Carbon J unior 
Choir under the leadership of Mrs. 
Willy R. Muller, the Carbon Senior 
Choir, the Calgary Choir, and the 
Calgary male quartet. The R ev. D avid 
Berg of Trochu was the afternoon 
speaker. After the message two selec
tions were rendered by the Olds Choir. 

An offering was received amountin~ 
to $293 designated for t he Alber ta T ri
Union Fund. The Tri Union h as 
pledged $1000 for Indian Missions in 
Northern Alberta a nd $500 for m ission 
work in Japan. 

After the offering the Zion Choir 
rendered two selections, and also a 
special number by a male duet from 
the Zion Church. The final number was 
by the mass choir entitled, "King All 
Glorious." 

We understand the Song F estival is 
to be held in Trochu nex t year. 

David Gieck, Reporter. 

Northwestern Conference --.. ---··---................... -....... _..._. ............ ....... 
Annual Family Night Held by the 
Missionary Circle at Jeffers, 
Minnesota 

The Jeffers Baptis t Missionary Cir
cle entertained the church on October 
8 at our a nnual "Family Night." Mrs. 
E lton Bleeker read the Scrip ture pas
sage from Romans IO. Mrs. Mervin 
Car lblom gave a repor t about the work 
of the Missionary Circle. Mrs. Albert 
De Vries followed the report with 
prayer. 

Our president, Mrs. Ted De Vries, 
introduced our guest speaker, Rev. S . 
De Witt, who is a representative of 
the Christia n Servicemen's Centers in 
Ran tou l, Illinois, and San Antonio, 
Texas. He and Mrs. De Witt favored 
us with a number of musical selec
tions on the cornet, accordion and 
vibraharp. Mr. De Witt told us about 
the service men's centers, about the 
people w ho work there, a nd exper i
ences with the servicemen. He played 
a recording of some of the testimonies 
of the servicemen who have accepted 
Christ as their personal Savior at t he 
Center . H e also showed us slides of 
the Center. 

Mrs. William Junker and Mrs. Fred 
Crumlett ser ved as ushers. The offer
ing was given to the Servicemen Cen
ters. Afterwards we enjoyed a time of 
fellowsh ip in the dining room. The 
Food Serving Committee had decorated 
the room with fall flowers, fruits and 
vegetables. We certainly enjoyed hav
ing the musical De Wi tts with us. . 

On November 3 the Missionary Cir
cle held its annual e lection of officers 
with the following results: pres ident, 
Mrs. Carrol Barklow; vice- president, 
Mr s. Elton Bleeker; secretary-treasur
e r, Mrs. Louis Lohmeyer; assistan t sec
retary-treasurer, Mrs. Mervin Carl
blom. Our pr ayer is that we shall be 
backed up with prayer as we serve 
our Lord a nd Savior. 

Mrs. Mervin Carlblom, R eporter. 
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Sunday School Victory Party at 
the First Baptist Church, 
Elgin, Iowa 

A Sunday School Victory Party was 
held on Thursday, Nov. 4, at the First 
Baptist church, Elgin, Iowa, celebrat
ing the completion of the October rally 
contest. 

The planned goal of 160 average at
tendance was exceeded, the five Sun
day average being 167. A rally day pro
gram on Oct. 7 was the opening fea 
ture and special numbers were given 
during the closing exercises each suc
ceeding Sunday. Classes from the Pri
mary Depar tment through the "Christ
teens" competed for perfect attend
ance prizes and 71 received awards. 

A committee, consisting of Mrs. 
Leon Jacob, chairman; Mrs. George 
Durscher, Mrs. Milton Miller, Mr. R oss 
James, a nd Mr. K enton Krueg'er, was 
in charge of contest preparations and 
planned the social evening as a climax 
of t he month's a ctivities. 

Mrs. F red Schaer, Reporter. 

Outstanding Programs and Erec
tion of Roadside Church Signs 
at S umner , Iowa 

The First Baptist Church of Sumner, 
Iowa, sp onsored the showing of two 
Billy Graham fi lms: "Oiltown, U.S.A." 
and "Mr. Texas." A successful r evival 
campaign was held in September with 
Re\I. W. G. Gerthe of Buffalo Center, 
Iowa, as evangelist. Recent highlights 
were the ordination of Willis Potratz 
into the m inistry, and the addition of 
10 members-7 upon their confession 
of fai th a nd baptism and 3 by church 
Jetter. The purchase of a parsonage 
across the street from the church 
makes li fe much more cheerful for 
our minister and family, and the ere::
tion of four roadside church signs, 
(which were made by the Rev. F. Vl. 
Mashner) on the four arterial roads 
leading into Sumner tell of some of 
the progress made. 

Our membership has increased from 
a beginning of 27 members to 70, a nd 
we count this a blessing from God in 
a community with six other churches. 
May we ever give him all glory and 
praise for his blessings and progress. 

Mrs. W. 0 . Potratz, Reporter. 

Sonthern c~nference 

Central Church, Waco, Texas, 
Helps Mr. F. A. Schweisinger 
Celebrate His 90th Birthday 

On October 27th after the Wednes
day evening prayer and praise service, 
members of the Central Baptist 
Church, Waco, Texas, enjoyed a fel
lowship hour when they helped to 
celebrate the 90th birthday of Mr. 
Frederick August Schweisinger. He is 
not only the oldest member of. ~he 
church but also the last surviving 
member of the group which organized 
t he church. 

Mr. Sch-weisinger has always loved 
children and young people, and in his 
younger years he spent much of his 
time with the boys and young men of 
the church, not only as their spiritual 
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Rev. F. W. l\Iashnc r or Sumner, Iowa, in front of on e of the four r oad side church sii:n s 
which he made fo r the B aptist Chur ch of wh ich h e is the pastor 

advisor but also as a pal who entered 
into their sports, such as baseball and 
swimming. Therefor e, it was a joy for 
him to share his birthday celebration 
with one of the children of our church, 
Victoria J ohnson, daughter of Rev. and 
Mrs. Louis R . Johnson, who was ob
serving her thi rd birthday. YOUTH, 
with a forward 1ook and AGE in r etro
spect spanned the years and met on 
common ground when we sang their 
birthday song. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sch weisinger invited 
the church family, neighbors and 
friends to call at their home on Sunday 
afternoon when their own children, 
gra ndchildren a nd gr eat grandchildren 
could be with them. 

Mr. Schweisinger was born in East 
Prussia on October 28, 1864. At the 
age of 24 he emigrated to the United 
S tates, coming directly to Waco where 
he has s ince made his home. He was 
actively engaged in the tailoring busi
ness until he was 80, which is in itself 
remarkable, but even then he did not 
retire to a life of inactivity. The time 
he formerly devoted to h is customers 

Mr. F. A. Sch welsini:er of Waco, T exas, t h e 
only living charter men1bcr of U1e Centr al 
Baptist Church of Waco, wh o celebrated his 

90th birthday on October 27th 

is now devoted to his hobby of rais
ing fine turkeys and fryers and grow
ing vegetables and flowers. H is sum
mer is not complete until he has had 
his visit with his daughter, Miss Lu
cille Schweisinger of K ansas City, Mo., 
and other relatives. This year he re
turned from a 6,000 mile auto trip to 
take up his spade and prepare the 
soil for his fall garden. 

Besides the daughter above men
tioned, there is a nother daughter , Mrs. 
Clara Graves of Liber ty, Mo., and a 
son, Fred of Waco. The accompanying 
photograph shows Mr. Schweisinger as 
he is today. We join Mr. Schweisinger 
in his wish fo celebrate his lOOth 
birthday, the Lord willing, and we 
trust the years yet granted to h im will 
be filled with the sunshine of God's 
Jove and marvelous grace. 

Mrs. Ernest Steindam, R eporter. 

Pacific Conference . 
Impressive Recent Events for the 
Baptist Church of Odessa, Wash. 

On Sunday evening, September 12th, 
the Rev. 0. H. Meth, pastor of the 
Odessa Baptist Church, Odessa, Wash., 
baptized t wo converts on confession 
of their faith in Christ. This was fol
lowed by a communion service at 
which time they received the hand of 
fellowship into t he church. It was a 
very impressive service for all who 
attended. 

On September 22nd the Rev. W. W. 
Knauf of Elk Grove, Calif., spoke ·~o 
us on behalf of the Church Extension 
P:-ogram of our denomination. The 
sum of $611.40 was giv~n to this cause. 

It was our privilege to have as our 
guest speaker, the Rev. J. C. Gunst of 
F orest Park, Ill., at our Harvest a nd 
Mission F estival which was observed 
on Sunday morning and evening, 
October 3rd . The mission offering 
taken amounted to $1,270.51. 

Mr. Gunst also conducted a series 
of very interesting lectures and showed 
film strips on the following two nights 
on Christian leadership and different 
phases of the Sunday School work 
which was very helpful to all who 
attended. 

Mrs. James Goetz, R eporter. 
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Some of the special guests at the 60th anniversary of U1c Baptis t Church , 
Startup, Washington 

Le!t to right: Rev. E. Bibelheimer and Rev. A. Foll, visiting pastors: Mrs. 
G. A. Schirman. charter member; Rev. C. E. Schoenleber. former pastor: Rev. 

R. G. Kaiser. present pastor; Rev. J . C. Gunst, guest speaker 

Sessions of the Pacific Northwest 
Association at the Baptist Church, 
Colfax, Washington 

The Pacific Northwest Association 
met with the First Baptist Church in 
Colfax, Washington, from Oct. 20-24, 
with all seven churches represented. 

The topic for our consideration was 
"Prayer in the Bible." The various 
speakers were .:issigned the following 
s ub-topics: The p rayer life of Christ; 
!"rayer's open windows, Daniel; Thz 
intercessor's prayer Moses· Prevailin" 
prayer, J acob; The' sin of' prayerless: 
ness, Samuel; The prayer of the early 
church; The backs lider's prayer, .Jo
nah; Per~istent prayer, Abraham; The 
prayer life of Paul; The penilent's 
pr~_yer, David; and Prayer in a c risis, 
El!Jah. These messages proved inspira
tional to all. Dr. M. L. Leuschner ·)f 
Forest Park, Ill:. was the guest speak
er and he thrilled the audiences with 
his messages. 

On Friday afternoon the Woman's 
Missionary Society had its business 
meeting and in the evening its pro
gram. 

The young people held their business 
meeting and banquet on Saturday eve
ning. On Sunday a fternoon the pro
gram was given. The speaker for ·~his 
occasion was the Rev. Gordon John-

son of S pokane, Washington. It was 
decided to raise $1000 for our Spanis h 
Mission field in Colorado. Dr. L eusch
ner showed us pictures of this field on 
Saturday evening. It was also decided 
to raise $200 for our camp. 

A gifl was presented Dr. Leuschner 
for his very fine ser vices of 20 years 
( the beginning of January 1955) as 
editor of the "Baptis t H erald" and de
nominational worker. This gift was 
presented by Mr. H enry Schmunk. 
The Association came to a fitting clos~ 
on Sunday evening. All felt th at God 
had been very n ear to us. 

John Broeder , Reporter. 

Sixtieth Anniversary Is Observed 
by the Baptis t Church of 
Startup, Wash. 

Sunday, Oct. 17, was a day of r e
joicing for the members a nd friends 
of the Startup Baptist Church, Startup, 
Wash ., as they obser ved the 60th a n
niversary of the church. Yes, there 
were flowers and other decorations but 
the center of attraction seemed to be 
the beautiful birthday cake on the 
communion table before the pulpit. 
It represented the "Open Book" with 
the fi gure " 60" on it and the words, 
"Goel Is L ove" and "Preach Thy Word," 
in pretty frostings. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

The Sunday School under t he able 
leadership of its s uper intenden t, J acob 
K eck , opened the day's program. Guest 
speakers were a former pastor, R ev. 
C. E. Schoenleber, Rev. E. Bibelheim
er and Rev. R . Luchs. Mrs. G. A. 
Schirman, only remaining charter 
member, was appropr iately honored 
and presented with a pretty corsage. 

The Rev. R. K aiser, pastor , presided 
at the morning ser vice. In a b rief me
morial service the pastor spoke fitti ng 
words in memory of those members 
who had gone to be with the Lord. 
The Rev. J . C. Gunst was the honored 
guest speaker, ably represen ting our 
denomination. He brought a stirr ing 
message based on Leviticus 26: 11-12. 

Rev. R. M. K lingbeil a nd Rev. R. 
H. Zepik, former pastors who could 
not be present in person, were well 
represented by letters. Even a Sunday 
School Workers' Conference was sand
wiched in to the a fternoon festivi ties 
conducted by Mr. Gunst. 

The evening service was a fitting 
climax for the day. A brief history •Jf 
the Startup Church, read by Mrs. Ed. 
Rappuhn, revealed some interesting 
facts. Organized Nov. 7, 1894, this was 
the First German Baptist Church i n 
the state of Washington. Six members 
(three married couples) composed its 
membership at the t ime. Gottlieb Schfr
man, father of the only present living 
char ter member, started the Startup 
Chu rch and served as lay preacher 
(without pay, as it seems) for 9 years . 

Rev. A. Guenther became the firs t 
salaried pastor (1903-1906) at $250 
a year p lus traveling expenses . H e 
a lso served a station in Everett, some 
30 miles away. Seven other pastors 
followed wit h the Rev. R . G. Kaiser 
serving at presen t. L ike many other 
churches in small communities, the 
Startup Baptist Church has never been 
strong in numbers , but it has often 
strengthened other churches with able 
workers, particularly along the Pacific 
Coast. Two of these are the Rev. Fred 
W. Ba r tel, well known throughout 
our denomination, and Leander Keck, 
who is preparing for the Christian 
teaching ministry. 

T he closing message by our honored 
guest speaker, Rev. J. C. Gunst, was a 
call to "Chr istian Watchfulness." 

E . Bibelheimer, Reporter . 

Some of the 11 eople at the Pacifi c Northwest Conference at Colfax, Wash ington (left), fo llowing th e Sunday morning ser vice· a nd 
(right) Mr. and Mrs. Hen ry Schmunk of Tacoma, Wash., a nd the ir fa mily, Ch a rles, J o Ann, James, who were at the confer en ce'. Mr. 

Henry Schmunk is well k n own a s the omcial announcer at r ecen t Gen eral Conferen ces 
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Building Fund, Birthday Party 
and Mission Festival at Bethel 
Church, Missoula, Mont. 

A building fund has been star.ted by 
the Bethel Baptist Church of Missoula, 
Montana. We plan to build a larger 
church for our growing church popu
lation. The p lan was in itiated in April 
and has been growing steadily . We 
take a special offering for this purpose 
once each month. 

We had an a nnual Birthday Par.ty 
which was sponsored by the Sunday 
School. We had a wonderful t ime of 
fellowship, and a very good program . 
Our ta bles were very beautifully deco..: 
r ated to r epresent the twelve months 
of the year. The people at each table 
gave a song, reading or poem a s part 
of -the program. The offering was taken 
by each person con tributing a penny 
for each year of his age. 

Our Har vest Mission Festival was 
very successful. We had a lovely dis
p lay of fru it and vegetables flowing 
from a large horn of plenty, a symbol 
of God's love and care for those who 
love h im. The choir sang special num
bers and Rev. C. T. Remple gave us 
an inspiring m essage on "Jesus and 
the Poor Widow." Our mission offer
ing was more than $1,000. 

Thirty- one of ou r members attended 
the P acific Northwest Conference at 
Colfax , Washington, with our pastor 
delivering two sermons. Mr. Remple 
then went to Southey, Saskatchewan, 
Canada to conduct r evival meetings. 

Geraldine Noland, Reporter. 

Harvest Program and Rally Day 
at First Baptis t Church, 
Elk Grove, Calif. 

On Sunday evening, Sept. 26, a Har
vest a nd Mission Program was ren
dered by the Junior Department of 
our Sunday School in the Baptist 
Church of Elk Grove, Calif., with 
Naomi Neher our Junior Department 
s uper intender:t, in charge. E d w ! n 
Schuh superintendent of our Senior 
Deoartment, read Scripture and wel
comed all those present. Our hearts 
were blessed as we listened to the reci 
tations a nd m usical numbers by t he 
children. 

Since this was also P romotion Sun
day, one of the s pecia l fea~ures of the 
evening was .the p resentat10n of p ro
motion certificates to those being pro
moted to another class. In the absence 
of our pastor, the Rev. W. W. Knauf, 
Mrs. Knauf brought a fine sermonette 
on "The Harvest of Souls." The offer
ing taken was designated for our ·Jwn 
missionary, Miss Esther Schultz. 

On Sunday, Oct. 3, our Sunday 
School observed Ra lly Day. The at
tendance reached a high of 245, which 
thrilled the hearts of all those present. 
The Men's Brotherhood of our church 
sponsored a musical program recently 
b y "The Musical Betts." 

Our church was pr ivleged to have 
the Rev. B . J acksteit of Anaheim, 
Calif., at our church one night in be
half of the Church Extension Program. 
Our pastor, Rev. W. W . Knauf, ca~·
ried out Church Extension work m 
Washington , Idaho and Montana. 

Lillian Graf, Reporter. 

Southwestern Conference 
--~·-·•···--------····-----

Union Evangelistic Meetings in 
Bessie, Okla., with 121 Decision s 
and Thrilling Results 

The little town of Bessie, Oklahoma, 
was a place of attraction for four full 
weeks from Aug. 22 to Sept. 19, w hen 
people all over the community and 
!:urrounding area gathered to hear the 
Word of God presented to them in all 
s implicity and by t he power of the 
Holy Spirit. Bessie only has a popula 
tion of about 150 people, but the sur
rounding area and its centrality with 
good roads leading to it made it an ideal 
place to set up a three-poled tent and 
hold meetings in the interest of saving 
souls. 

There were six churches included :in 
these union efforts. Two of our own 
churches, First Baptist Church of Bes
sie, Rev. J. Ehman, pastor; and Calvary 
Church of Corn, Rev. J. K. Warken
tin, pastor. Corn is eleven miles to the 
east of Bessie. Then there were two 
Mennonite Brethren churches and two 
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The pastors of these churches and 
others gathered during the day fc:: 
special prayer sessions which some
times lasted all morning. Prayer chains 
were formed for 24 hours of continued 
prayer, and every evening before the 
services people who came early gath
ered for prayer. These meetings were 
a demonstration of the power of the 
Holy Spirit. There was nothing sensa
tional or outstanding that attracted the 
crowds, but the simple messages on 
salvation a nd the leading of the Holy 
Spirit. Truly we must say " God can 
do what no other power can do." 

We trust that this report will en
courage others to join forces with the 
breth r en of other denominational 
groups who are willing to unite under 
the banner of the Cross and who are 
interested to see what God can do in 
their community. T.he L ord blesses 
where Christians are united. It was 
said of the Bessie meetings, "How won
derful! You can't even notice who be
longs to which group the way everyone 
works together." One is reminded of 
what was said of the early Christians, 
"Behold, how they love each other." 

Jacob Ehman, Campaign Chairman. 

Gr eat crowds attended the u nion evangclist.ic meetings at Bessie, Okla., h eld in a large 
tent. They ra nged f rom 600 to 1300 every even ing with the Sunday evening attendance 
averagin g 1200. The Rev. Jacob Ehman of t h e Baptist Chur ch ser ved as ch airman of the 

Cam1iaii; n Committee 

of the General Conference Mennonit~ 
churches. 

Dr. Clifford L ewis of L oveland, Colo., 
was the evangelist, bringing messages 
that reached the hearts of the people. 
Rev. Lyell Smith, "Youth for Christ" 
director of Oklahoma City, was our mu
sic and song director, doing a very 
good job with the choir and solo work, 
which added to the in terest of the serv
ices. During the meetings 121 decisions 
were made which were recorded. Some 
came to dedicate their lives to the serv
ice of the Lord, some came back from 
their backsliding ways, and 76 were 
conversions. On the closing night there 
were about 150 who came forward for 
full lime service for the Lord, awaiting 
his direction. 

We feel that we have seen a revival 
in our community. Every church has 
gained more than can be expressed :in 
words. Prayer meetings have taken on 
new life, lives were changed, t h e 
churches increased, and we have felt 
a n ew spiritual awakening in our hearts 
as we have seen the power of the Holy 
Spirit working in our midst. 

Session s of the Nebraska
Colorado Baptist Association at 
the Creston Baptist Church 

The Nebraska-Colorado Association 
consisting of the Creston, Shell Creek 
and Beatrice Churches of Nebraska 
and the La Salle Chw·ch of Colorado 
held their annual association a t -~he 
Creston Church from the evening of 
Sept. 30 through Oct. 3. We were very 
pleased to have Dr. John Leypoldt 
and Di-. George A. Lang as our guest 
speakers. 

The opening message, "The Indwell
ing Christ," brought to us by Dr. L ey
poldt presented to us t he association 
theme, "Sanctification." The other mes
sages of Dr. L eypoldt on "The H oly 
God," "The Human Side of Sanctifi
cation," "The Divine Side of Sanctifi
cation," "Living Saints" and "The 
Ideal Church" and Dr. Lang's mes
sages, "What We Have In Christ" 
"Youth's Found<;1tion in Christ" a~d 
"Hearts Aflame" made the purpose 
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and importance of sanctification very 
plain to all present. 

We were also privileged to have the 
Rev. G. Inman of Geneva, Nebraska, 
with us, who brought a message based 
on I Chronicles 3:12. We hope to r e
ceive the Geneva Church into our as
socia tion. The moderator, Rev. G. Neu
bert of Beatrice, conducted the bus i
ness meetings. The officers for next 
year are: moderator, Rev. R. Stading 
of Creston; vice- moderator, Rev. G. 
Neubert of Beatrice; secretary, Carl 
Jepsen of La Salle; treasurer, Ken
neth Prang of Creston. Throughout t he 
meeting we were inspired by special 
music from the Creston and Shell 
Creek churches. 

The Sunday afternoon meeting was 
in charge of the Creston youth with 
Miss Ilene Hamberger presiding. The 
program consisted of special numbers 
in verse and song and the inspiring 
messag e , "Youth's Foundation In 
Christ," by Dr. Lang. 

Frances Meyer, Reporter. 

-----·····--·-··-···--····-··•············- -···-
Dakota Conference 

-·-·-···-··•·····--... --.. ··•··-·•··•···-···- ··-···-· 
Mission Festival with P rof. 
Herbert Hiller as Speaker at 
Streeter, N. Dak. 

On Sunday, Oct. 10, the First Bap
tist Church of Streeter, N. Dak., cele
brated its annual Mission F estival. It 
was a day which will Jong be r emem
bered in the annals of the church his
tory. God through his servant blessed 
us bountifully, spiritually and in the 
things brought to the storehouse of 
the Lord. 

Professor Herbert Hiller of our Bap
tist Seminary, Sioux Falis, S. Dak., 
yvas the guest speaker. Besides speak
ing to the Sunday School he brought 
three challenging and inspiring mes
sages. In the morning service Profes
so~ Hiller gave a challenging message 
usmg a familiar text which touch ed 
the hearts of all in attendance. In the 
afternoon service he spoke in Ger
man on the text, "Thou preparest for 
me a table," from the 23rd P salm. In 
t he evening ably and fittingly, he spoke 
on the text, "Be still, and know that 
I am God." 

Our Mission Festival was enriched 
by two songs from our Church Choir 
which our beloved pastor , Rev. Paui 
Galambos, so capably directs. A former 
church quartet and a few specials 
helped to make the occasion a success. 

V(e owe a special thanks to Mrs. Ted 
Meisch as pianist, to Dennis Docktor 
and Irvin Beeker as ushers to Mr. 
Philip Docktor as deacon, and to Mr. 
Ted Meisch as Sunday School superin
tendent for the services rendered each 
in his capacity. ' 

Edward M. Iszler, Clerk. 

Ebenezer and Immanuel Churches 
of Wessington Springs, S. Dak., 
Welcome New Pastor 

The Ebenezer and Immanuel Bap
tist Churches of Wessington Springs, 
S. Dak., welcomed their new pastor, 
the Rev. Elton Kirstein, and his wife 
and children at a reception held at the 
Ebenezer Church on Sunday evening, 

Sept. 19. The program was in charge 
of Arthur Tiede, with Julius Winter 
conducting devotionals. Music was fur
nished by the Ebenezer men's choir 
and a duet and t rio from the Immanuel 
Church. 

Words of welcome were brought by 
Carl L iedtke and William Radke, dea
cons of bath churches. The Rev. Willis 
Potratz of the P lum Creek Baptist 
Church, Emery, S. Dak., was guest 
speaker. A love offering was presented 
to our pastor's family, and both Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirstein responded with 
words of appreciation. 

On Monday evening, Sept. 27, the 
young people of both churches joined 
together in a surprise housewarming 
for the Kirstein family. The evening 
was spent playing games fol lowed by 
a short program and refreshments. Mr. 
and Mrs. Kirstein were presented with 
a gift by the group. The Woman's Mis
siona ry Society also had a pantry 
shower for them before their arrival. 

We are grateful to God that after 
having been without a pastor for sev 
eral months, our prayers have been 
answered and we again have a shep
herd to lead our flock. 

Mrs. Fred Weber, Reporter. 

Sessions of the South Dakota As
sociation at West Center St. 
Church of Madison 

The South Dakota Association held 
its fall meeting at the West Center 
S treet Baptist Church of Madison, S. 
Dak., October 3-5. The first service 
was a you th rally on Sunday after
noon, under the 'leadership of Presi
den t Edwin Voight. Missionary Geor ge 
Henderson brought a very challeng
ing message on possible missionary ex
pansion in Africa. 

T he theme of the Associational meet
ing was "Christ Our Hope." Rev. Roy 
Seibel of Emery brought a message 
Sunday evening on "Signs of Our 
Times." Rev. A. Beaty of Chancellor 
spoke on "Christ and His Return." 
Rev. Alfred Weisser of Parkston had 
for his theme, "Christ and the Resur
r ection." A message on "Christ and the 
Last J udgment" was given by Rev. 
Walter Stein of Tyndall. 

R ev. and Mrs. George Henderson 
proved to be a great blessing and 
stirred the hearts of the people, as 
they brought again the challenge of 
Africa on Monday a fternoon. 

Dr. J ohn Leypoldt, interim promo
tional secretary, was the guest speak er . 
He brought three inspirat ional mes
sages on "Holiness in the Christian's 
Life," "The Indwelling Christ" and 
"Christ the Victorious Lamb." 

Due to the fact that several of t he 
pastors of the association, who were 
officers, accepted calls to . new fields 
outside of the Association, it was nec
essary to elect new officers as the 
fi rst item of business. Rev. Roy Seibel 
of Emery was elected moderator; Rev. 
Harold Weiss of the Northside Baptist 
Church, Sioux Fa·lls, vice-moderator; 
Rev. Wil lis Potratz of the Plum Creek 
Baptist Church , Emery, secretary; and 
Mr. Carl Liedtke of the Ebenezer Bap
tist Church, Wessington Springs, 
treasurer. 

Elton Kirstein, Reporter. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

MR. ART HUR SCHNEIDER 
of P ortland, Oregon 

Mr. Arthur Schneider or Portland, Ore .. 
was born at Winn ipeg, Manitoba, Canada 
on Feb. 11. 1907, and died at his home in 
Portland, Ore., on Sept. 22. 1954, at the age 
of 47 years, 7 months and 11 days. He came 
to Oregon with his parents in his ea rly 
youth and lived in and around Portland 
u ntil the time of h is death. On May 30. 
1942. he was united in marriage to Angeline 
Smith of Portland, Ore.. at Seattle. Wash. 
T o this union there were born two sons. 
Curtis and Dennis. 

Mr. Schneider was converted under the 
ministry of Dr. Jacob Kratt and baptized 
by him on F eb. 26, 1922, becoming a mem
ber of Trin ity Baptis t Church. He also 
held membership with the Immanuel and 
Salt Creek Baptist Churches. During his 
last years he was especially active in one 
of the classes of our Bible School. 

He leaves to mourn his early departure 
his now sorrowing widow. two sons. three 
b rothers, two sisters. and a large host of 
relatives and friends. May the bereaved 
find comfort in God, the heavenly Father, 

Special Meetings at the Berlin 
Baptist Church of Fredonia, N. D. 

The Mission Festival in the Berlin 
Baptist Church, Fredonia, N. Dak., 
was a very happy occasion . Prof. H er
bert Hiller of Sioux Falls, S. Dak., 
came to bring us some hear t stirring 
messages. This church is a song- lovin .e: 
church. Old and new choruses poured 
for th during the services. The choir 
also had some special numbers. More 
than $900 were laid on the altar on 
this Sunday. The following week t he 
Rev. A. Weisser also v isited our church 
in the interest of our Church Exten
s ion offering. 

At the quarterly business meeting 
of the church, it was announced t.hat 
the pastor's salary had been raised 
$300, and that the church wishes its 
minister to enter social security, if and 
when it should go into effect. During 
the following week the pastor a nd his 
wife, .the Rev. a nd Mrs. V. H. Pren
dinger , were surprised when a seven
foot freezer was installed at the par
sonage. The Ladies' Aid had planned 
th is for some time. 

From October 18 to 29 the church 
held meetings. The Rev. J ohn Engel of 
Martin, N. Dak., consented to be our 
evangelist. T he meetings were well 
attended by young and old. The mem
bers did the ir part and there was al 
ways a goodly number of friends in 
attendance. A young couple was glo
riously saved, and many others ar•'.? 
seeking. We thank God for his wonder
ful grace a nd for his H oly Spirit. 

On November 7 the C.B .Y. of the 
church gave a special mission program. 
Before a crowded church they present
ed a play, depicting the work of a 
medical missionary. Twenty - four 
young people took part in that play. 
The offer ing was given to the C.B.Y. 
Cameroons Crusade of the Dakota Con
ference. We are happy to have such 
consecrated young people, who are so 
willing to work for the Lord and who 
br ing a special program one~ a mont h . 

V. H . Prendinger , Pastor. 
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the Disposer of life. and trust in the hope 
of a life eternal. 

Trinity Baptis t Church, 
Portland, Oregon. 

JOHN WOBIG, Pastor. 

MRS. TOBIAS ERMAN 
of Fessen den, North Dakota 

Mrs. Magdalena Erman, nee Rust, of 
F essenden. N. Oak .. was born February 23. 
1878 in Mamuslia, Rumania. In 1894 she 
was' united in marriage to Tobias Ennan. 
They resided in Rumania until the year 
1900. when they emigrated to North Da 
kota and took up a homestead near Ana
moose. In 1906 they settled on a farm 
three miles north of Fessenden, where 
they resided un ti! 1938. T hey then retired 
to the city of Fessenden. 

Mrs Erman resided here until her pass
jng. On J une 13. 1909, she was baptized and 
united w ith the F essenden Baptist Churc!1 
where she remained a faith fu l member until 
h er passing. She was an active member m 
the Ladies' Missionary Society for many 
years. Her husband preceded her in death 
on August 19, 1949. 

She had been in failing health fo r sev
eral years and on October 29th took a 
turn for the worse and lapsed into a coma . 
She went to her heavenly home on the 
evening of November 3, 1954. She had 
reached the age of 76 years. 8 months and 
10 days. · t 

She leaves to mourn her passmg wo 
children: Mrs. Robert Dallman (Edna) of 
Hamilton. Montana ; and a S?n• Edwm 
Erman of Lodi, Calif. ; 6 grandchildren; one 
brother. Daniel Rust of Vibank, _Sask.: one 
half brother, J acob of Argentma. South 
America; and a host of relatives and friends. 

Fessenden. North Dakota 
VERNON LlNK. Pastor 

i\'IRS. ANN A ZACH A Y 
of Philadelphia, P a. 

Mrs. Anna Louise Zachay. nee Hiebner. 
o f Philadelphia, Pa.. was born on March 
25, 1868. near Lodz. Poland. and went home 
to be with her Lord on September 29, 1954. 
aged 86 years and six months. In 1884 
she married Mr. John Zachay who ))rece~ed 
her in death . The Lord b lessed lhlS ~mon 
with two children. She accepted Chns~ as 
her Savior in 1891 and was baptized mto 
the fellowship of the Baptist Church m 
Lodz by the Rev. Martin Lasch. 

In 1913 she came with her son .. Hermm1 , 
to the United S tates and settled 111 Phila
delphia. Pa .. where. she became a. membe1: 
or the Pilgrim Baptist Church. A little ove1 
11 years ago she became a g~est in . our 
Home for the Aged here in Ph1ladelpl11a . 

Her homegoing is mourned by her son, 
Herman of Anaheim. Calif.: her daughter, 
Mrs Mildred Cicior of Philadelphia. Pa .: 
<:, g~andchildren; 8 great grandchildren: 2 
sisters: Mrs. Mathilda Dymmel, Philadel 
p h ia, Pa .. and Mrs. Alwma Sturhahn. Van~ 
couve1·. B.C .. Canada. At the funeral he1 
nephew, Mr. Oscar Hiebner, sang two of 
her favorite Gospel hymns, wlule the pas
tor brought a message on the text of her 
choice. Rom. 8 :14. The Lord 1s comfortmg 
the bereaved. 

Pilgr im Baptist Church 
Philadelphia, P a. 

WALTER C. DAMRAU. Pastor. 

MR. GUSTA\' HO FFMAN 
of Chur chbridge, Saskatchewan 

Mr. Gustav Hoffman of Churchbridge. 
Sask was born in Poland on June 13. 1906. 
At the age of six he emigrate.d lo Canada 
with his parents . and settled m t!1e Eben
ezer area where he spent most of his earthly 
pilgrimage. . . 

He married Amanda Rutt1g, and this un 
ion was blessed with five child ren :. Rubm. 
Stan Darlene Erma and Doreen. His wife, 
Ama;,da, preceded him in di:ath 18 years 
ago and one of his sons. Rubm. passed on 
to be with the Lord one year before the 
father's death. 

At the age of 12 years. G usta:' Hoffma!1 
accepted the Lord Jesus Clmst ~~ !us 
Personal Savior, and in 1952 he de• 1cated 
his life anew to Christ. He leaves to mourn 
four children: Stan, Darlene. Erma and 
Doreen; his father, John Hoffman: one 
grandchild· three brothers : P. H . Hoffman. 
Albert Hoffman and Alfred Hoffman; tw_o 
sisters: Mrs. Kurtz and Mrs. G. Falkowski:_ 
two sons- in-law. Leonard J abs and . Arthu1 
Jabs; a n d a host or relat ives and fnends. 

He died on Sept. 22nd, late in the aiter
noon, when he was accidentally . killed 
when his shotgun discharged while he 
was climbing over a fence. T he funeral 
service was held in the E benezer Baptist 
Church on Sunday, Sept. 26th. The under
signed spoke words of comfort to t he be
reaved taking as h is text, Matt. 11 :28-29. 
God bl~ss all those who sorrow and in these 
hours of loneliness may you look to the 
Comforter who is able to give you hope 
and peace in this your trying houri 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Ebenezer, Saskatchewan 

WALTER HOFFMAN, Pastor 

l\IR. DANIEL J . WAHL 
or McClusky, Nor th Dakota 

Mr. Daniel J. Wahl of McClusky, N. D ak .. 
son of John and Caroline Wahl, was born 
in Emery, S. Oak., April 29, 1892, and died 
October 20, 1954, at the age of 62 years 
and 5 months less 9 days. In h is early 
boyhood he came with his parents to live 
in the vicinity of McClusky, N . Oak., and 
on June 4. 1916. he married S ophia Schatz, 
h is now bereaved wife. The two were hap
pily married and greatly devoted to each 
other. 

In 1917 he accepted Christ as h is personal 
Savior and was baptized and united with 
the McClusky Baptisti Church. Brother 
Wahl was a successful farmer. a fa ithiul 
husband, a loving father and a faithfu l 
member of his church. He leaves lo mourn 
his departure his wife; and 5 sons : Harold 
of Middletown. Pa .; Loren, Pastor of the 
Wishek. N. Oak .. Baptist Church ; D elmer 
of Walicr. Montana; Alan o f McClusky, N. 
Oak.; and Robert of Wheaton, Ill. ; 6 broth
ers: Fred. P hillip, Carl and E mil of Mc
Clusky, N. Oak.; Jak~ of Haryey, N .. Dak.; 
and John of San Diego, Calif.; 6 s15ters : 
Ida Mrs. Christ Riedlinger; Emma. Mrs. 
Ma~tin Lang: Carrie, Mrs. Irvin Boling, of 
McClusky, N. Dak .; Katie, Mrs. Ted Wahl. 
of Denhoff. N. Oak. : Martha. Mrs. Harold 
F aul of Bakersfield, Calif.: and Velda, Mrs. 
Mayo Ryder of Sacramento, Calif. : and 
10 grandchildren. 

McClusky. North Dakota 
DANIEL KLEIN, Pastor. 

i\IR. ERVIN H. BRONLEEWE 
of Lorraine, Kan sas 

Mr. Ervin H. Bron lee we of Lorraine. 
Kansas, the son or Ha rry G. and Louise 
Melchert Bronleewe, was born in Ellsworth 
county, Kansas. on June 26, 1907, and was 
called to his heavenly Home on October 
22. 1954. two days after a serious h ighway 
accident. at the age of 47 years. 3 mont hs. 
and 26 days. He spent his entire life in 
the Lorra ine community, engaging in farm 
ing. 

As a boy of twelve , he gave h is heart to 
Christ: was baptized by th e Rev. Jacob 
Pfeiffer .on April 12, 1920; and joined th e 
F irst Baptist Church of Lorraine. where 
his membersh ip remained until his death . 

On May 30, 1939. he was united in mar
riage to Miss Isabelle Miller. To this home 
came t wo daughters : Ervelle and Laurel 
Louise, who, with th e ir mother, now mourn 
the loss of a loving husband and father. 
Also surviving is one brother, Alvin Bron
leewe of Lorraine. as well as a host of 
other relatives. neighbors and fr iends. 

Funera l services were held al the church 
on October 25, 1954. with the pastor bring
ing words of comfort from the text. "Whal 
I do thou knowest not now; but thou shalt 
know hereafter" (John 13 :7) . 

" I cannot tell the depth of love 
Which moves the F a lher·s heart above 
My faith to tes t, my love lo prove .. 
But some day I"ll understand. 
Some day he'll m ake it plain to me. 
Some day when I his face shall see: 
Some day from tears I shall be free. 
For some day I shall understand .'" 

Lorraine. Kansas 
HAROLD W. GIESEKE. Pastor. 

MRS. RUDOLPH (LUCY ) RO SENBACH 
of Elmhurst, Illinois 

Mrs. Rudolph (Lucy) Rosenbach of E lm 
hurst, Ill.. was born October 18, 1878, m 
Riga . Latvia, and died at Elmhurs!. _Ill .. on 
October 14. 1954. In 1897 she was Jomed .m 
marriage to Rudolph Rosenbach and with 
him lived a long and happy. wedded life. 
They had the joy of welcommg five chi!-
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dren into their home. three boys and two 
g irls. 

l f\ 1902, shortly after they had emigrated 
into the United States. Mrs. Rosenbach 
came to a saving knowledge of Jesus Christ 
as her personal Savior . Upon her confes
sion of fai th was baptised and added to the 
First German Baptist Church of Chicago 
(now Foster Avenue Baptist Church. ) . She 
remained a member of this church until 
her departure. 

For the last number of years her health 
made it impossible for her to leave her 
home a great deal. Last August a complex 
and bailing condition set in which made 
her bedfast. During this time she expressed 
to desire to depart and be with her Lord. 
This desire was granted lo her on October 
14, 1954. 

She leaves to mourn her passing, her 
husband who faithfully attended her in 
her illness; her three sons: G . Ru dolph. 
Rudolph Frederick and Harold Charles. Her 
two daughters. Emile, age 5. and Mary, age 
one and a half, preceded their mother in 
death. She likewise leaves t-ehind 7 grand
children and 3 great grandchildren, a host 
of relatives and friends remember her as 
one who was "faithful unto death." This, 
then, is her memorial which abides with 
us to comfort and cheer ! 

Foster Avenue Baptist Church 
Chicago, Illinois 

JOE SONNENBERG, Pastor 

MRS. AUGUSTA GINSEL 
of Elgin , Texas 

Mrs. Augusta Ginsel. nee Doerntge. of 
Elgin, Texas. was born April 20, 1864, in 
Braunschweig, Germany, and was privi
leged to go Home on Sunday morning, Aug. 
29, 1954, at the age · of 90 years. 4 months 
and 9 days. At age of 16 she came with 
her parents to America and settled near 
Greenv ine, Texas. 

On October 5. 1881, she was united in 
m arriage to Charles Ginsel of Greenvine. 
This happy union was blesed with 5 chil
dren. with 2 of them. Henry Ginsel and 
Clara Leseman, preceding her in dea th. 
After the death of the daughter the g rand 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ginsel. took the two 
Leseman children (aged 2 years and 6 
months) into their own home and r eared 
them as t11eir own children. In 1936 her 
husband also preceded her in death. 

Born again and convinced of believers' 
bapt ism, Mrs. Ginsel was baptized on 
January 2, 1887, by Rev. Cal Ekrut and be
came a member of the Greenvine Baptist 
Church, where she remained a faithful and 
active member until 1905 when the family 
moved to Elgin. Texas, where she became 
one of the charter members of our Elgin 
church. Later she became a member of a 
Southern Baptist church. ' 

The deceased was always much concerned 
about the welfare of the K ingdom of God . 
She willingly gave herself and of her sub
stance for the cause of her Lord. who not 
only saved her soul but also sustained her 
in many a fiery trial throughout her many 
years. She was a great Bible reader. but 
also a Bible student and was a S unday 
School teacher for many years, an inspira 
tion to her whole family in many ways , and 
to others as well with whom she came in 
contact. Family worship wa s never neg
lected. Many a weary and worn servant of 
the Lord found a warm welcome, and 
more than "a cup of cold water"' in the 
home of Brother and Sister Ginsel. S he 
truly was a "'Mother in Israel." 

In recent years Mrs. G insel was not only 
the honored and beloved guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. F. A . Schiller (her son- in- lawl and 
daughter with whom she made her home) 
but rather the honored and beloved mem
ber of the whole relationship, always en
tering into the discussions and activities 
of their homes. farms and the community 
with much sympathy, understanding and 
love. 

She leaves to mourn 3 daughters : Mrs. 
F. A. (Hattie) Schiller: Mrs. Hermon W. 
(Frieda) S chiller: Erna G insel, all of Elgin, 
Texas: 6 grandchildren: 7 great grandchil
dren; one s ister, Mrs. Oscar Bernshausen 
of Greenvine, Texas ; besides other l'elatives 
and a host of friends. Rev. Albert M. Brown 
of Austin , Texas, and the undersigned of 
Waco. Texas, led the memorial service. 
May the Lor d of all comfort , comfort the 
bereaved. 

Elgin. Te..xas 
J . J . LIPPERT, Correspondent 
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Som e of the leprou s patients at th e New HOJl e Settlement (left) gather for p icture just after a church service held in the hospital 
building, and (right) Rev. and Mrs. Gilbert Schneide r a nd their family, missionaries at the Settlement, in th eir latest picture taken 

· in Se)ltem ber 1954 
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Some of the Exdting Rea ding Thrill•! : 

THE GOD'S COOPERATIVE BILLY GRAHAM'S STORY !)) 

AMONG THE LEPERS (WITH PICTURES) ffi 
You' ll r ead a ll about the n ew co - You will be deeply stirred to r ead all ~ 

1955 
operative among the lepers at New about t11e person al life of BUiiy Gra- ~ 
Hope Settlem ent with 200 h ead of ca t- ham, how God prepared him fo r his ~ 
tie, banana and coffee plantations, and world wide ministry, and h ow th e cam- ~ 
h a ndcraft jobs colorfully d escribed by paigns a r e conducted In an article pre- ~~ 
Gilbe rt Schn eider with pictures by pared by a professional writer. ~ 

ANNUAL LauraReddig. ffi 
~ PRICE-ONLY Sl.00 POSTPAID ~ 

~
~ ''..i Ask your pastor or publication society agent for your copy. ') 

Write to ROGER WILLIAMS PRESS, 3734 Payne Ave., Cleveland 14, Ohio ;~ 
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. l ' : I The New Baptist Herald For 1955 I 
•
1 

Streamlined with new and improved head ings. Much more attractive appearance. The r eal ! 
value of a religious publ ication is the contents and in this respect every effort will be made to I 

i both the volume and character of con tents. Denominational news and reports, world events, = . l I religious world news, church history and its a pplications, denominational and world mission- = 
i ary news, sermonettes, articles dealing with t he personal spiritual life and many other fea- ! 
i tures. Several months ago as the first step toward a new and better "Baptist Herald," the ! 
i use of a glossy f inished paper was star ted. '1'his has greatly improved the pictures in the He- ! 
i rald. With the con templa ted improvements in make-up and appearence, and with the gr eat- I 
• ly improved wider range of conten t and a strong spiritual emphasis, the "Bapt ist Herald" i 
! should become one of the very best r eligious periodicals obtained today. i 
! The subscr iption price is also an outstand ing value-Regular, $3.00, Club Plan, $2.50. I 
! FREE OFFER I 
1

1

• The "Baptist Herald" will be sent free of charge for two months as a trial subscription. If I 
you are not subscribing now send in for a t r ial subscription . I 

i IF YOU ARE A SUBSCRIBER NOW please see your church agent or write directly and I 
i r enew the subscription to the "Ba pt ist Herald." IF YOU ARE NOT NOW A SUBSCRIBER do -
i not miss the opportunity to obtain th is valuable denom inational paper. See your church I I agent or write directly t o: ! 
' ROGER WILLIAMS PRE SS, I I 3734 Payne Avenue, Cleveland 14, Ohio I 
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